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Abstract. - This paper is an elaboration of the representatives of the Upper Visean
tetracoral families Amygdalophyllidae Grabau and Rozkowskiidae n. fam. of the
Holy Cross Mts. Development trends within the superfamily Aulophyllicae, as well
as the microstructure of septa and columellae are presented in the general part, in
which the microstructure of columella has been assumed as a basis for erecting
families. The systematic part contains descriptions of 16 species (and two subspecies)
belonging to four genera and two families. Most taxonomic units have for the first
time been erected in the present paper.

INTRODUCTION

The present paper contains the results of an elaboration of the families
Amygdalophyllidae Grabau and Rozkowskiidae n. fam. from the Upper
Visean of Gal~zice in the Holy Cross Mts. on the basis of similar ontogenies.
These families, along with the Aulophyllidae previously described by the
present writer (Palaeont. Polonica, No. 24, in press), have been combined
in the present paper to form the superfamily Aulophyllicae. The two
publications make up an elaboration of all species of the superfamily
Aulophyllicae from the Sudeten and the Holy Cross Mts., so far collected
in these areas. Judging by a great variety of this group of corals, it seems,
however, that there is still a possibility of finding in these regions a certain
number of species not yet described.

In the Sudeten Mts., the superfamily Aulophyllicae makes up a rather
small percentage as compared with the colonial species of the genera
Lithostrotion and Diphyphyllum. Only the representatives of the family
Aulophyllidae mostly of the genera Dibunophyllum and Clisiophyllum,
have so far been found in these mountains. At Gal~zice, on the other hand,
all the three families are represented and make up a group of the Tetra
coralla predominant both numerically, and taxonomically. The most
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abundant are the genera Dibunophyllum of the Aulophyllidae and Spiro
phyllum n. gen. of the Amygdalophyllidae. These genera, along with Ko
ninckophyllum and Palaeosmilia are the most characteristic group of the
'fauna of corals. They are marked not only by a vast number of the
specimens found (several hundred specimens each of some of the species
have been collected), but also by an extensive taxonomic differentiation
and, at the same time, a great individual variability.

A discussion of the stratigraphic position of the Carboniferous limestone
from Gal«:;zice, from which come all t~e specimens here elaborated, has
been omitted from the present paper. In this respect, the present writer's
opinion remains identical (Upper Visean, D2 top) with that expressed
previously in the description of the aulophyllids referred to above. The
writer wishes only to state that Lithostrotion junceum, typical of zone D2

occurs abundantly only in the lowermost beds on the Todowa Grzqba Hill
and Besowka Hill, whereas the species described from the west- and
east - European beds younger geologically occur in this area on the whole
above the beds containing L. junceum. Attention should, however, be at
tracted to the fact that classical stratigraphic elaborations from Great
Britain, France and Belgium mostly have not been so far revised and that,
the stratigraphic position of the corals from those countries is uncertain.
Since the boundaries between the Visean and Namurian in Poland and the
U. S. S. R. do not coincide with each other, the correlation with Eastern
Europe is also difficult. It is possible, therefore, that the indications of
corals, not corresponding at Gal~zice to those of goniatites, are not at
present a precise stratigraphic document. The present writer considers,
therefore, as important to state that the assemblage of tetracorals described
occurs in this area together, with Goniatites crenistria (Phillips).

In completing the relationships between the fauna of tetracorals of
Poland and other areas, discussed previously (Palaeont. Polon., No. 24, in
press), noteworthy seems to be the fact that the Upper Visean deposits of
dal~zice contain the species closely related to the Namurian and West
phalian ones from Northern Spain (Ash.J,ria). The occurrence of these same
species in so distant areas and so different geological horizons may be
explained by the persistence of similar facies. Detailed lists of coral fauna
of particular ecological types, for various localities and geological horizons
in Asturia were presented by de Groot (1963). As follows from these lists
and lithological remarks, the facies that was predominant in Asturia from
the Namurian to the Westphalian was related to the reef facies and very
favourable to the development of the tetracorals. On the other hand, it is
difficult to find where these species developed during a short period
between the Upper Visean and the Namurian and Westphalian. It should
be conjectured that it took place near the shores or on Thetis shoals along
which they probably migrated.
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As stated in the writer's previous work (l.c.), the area of the Lublin
Coalfield was the main route of the coral fauna's migration from the east
to the territory of Poland. What is called the "Slawatycze elevation" (un
published data), recently found by borings, does not preclude the possi
bility of a migration along this route but compels one to pay a closer atten
tion to the southern, sub-Carpathian way. Although, as a result of the
Tertiary flysch being too thick, no Carboniferous could be bored in that
area, but the Carboniferous exotics found there may indicate that such
a sideroute did actually exist. Even most of the fauna, in particular the
corals of the Cracow Region and of the Holy Cross Mts., might migrate
along this route. A similar opinion was expressed by Dr. H. 2akowa from
the Geological Institute Holy Cross Branch in Kielce (oral communication).

The present paper contains the descriptions of the tetracorals coming
only from Gal~zice (Holy Cross Mts.). The material fr9m the Bes6wka Hill
has been collected by the writer and is housed at the Poznan Laboratory
of the Palaeozoological Institute, Polish Academy of Sciences. Specimens
from the remaining hills in the environs of Gal~zice have been collected
by Dr H. 2akowa and are now housed at the Geological Institute, Holy
Cross Branch in Kielce.
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ABBREVIATIONS

The following abbreviations have been used in the present paper:

Z. Pal. P. Tc-4/ - catalogue number of a collection housed at the Palaeozoological
Institute of the Polish Academy of Sciences, Poznan Branch.

1. G. No. OS-70/- catalogue number of a collection housed at the Mu!?eum of the
Geological Institute, Holy Cross Branch, Kielce.

n/d septal index, where "n" designates the number of septa and "d"
the diameter of the coral.

11 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 4f10
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GENERAL PART

A. PHYLOGENY

The review of the stratigraphic occurrence of the genera belonging to
the superfamily Aulophyllicae, the development trends found and the
ontogeny studied thus far, allow one to reconstruct with a certain degree
of probability the phylogenetic relations within this superfamily. The
following characters are of a fundamental diagnostic importance: structure
of columella in the case of families and formation of the axial structure
in the case of genera. At the same time, it should be particularly strongly
emphasized that generic characters may be very similar or even identical
in different families and therefore, the microstructure of columella,
acquiring a particular importance, should be very accurately recognized.
The axial structure in Dibunophyllum and Spirophyllum divisum n. sp. or
in Koninckophyllum; Amygdalophyllum and Rozkowskia may here serve
as an example.
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Fig. 1. - Chronological table of the occurrence of genera of the superfamily Aulo
phyllicae Dybowski, 1873.
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The occurrence of similar structures in different families may be
explained by their close relationship and by the fact that their represent
atives develop under similar ecological conditions, frequently even close
to each other. Hence, a parallel development within these families, since
both the genetic predispositions and the effect of environment are con
cordant.

The most important role among all families of the Aulophyllicae is
played by the family Aulophyllidae and, within the latter, by the sub
family Clisiophyllinae. The representatives of this subfamily have the least
complex, biseptal columella and, at the same time, they occur in the oldest
and probably also youngest stratigraphic horizons, that is from the
Etroeungt zone to the Permian. The highest -:- and lowermost geological
horizons here given are not certain since many forms described as, for
instance, the Corwenia, may belong to the family Durhaminidae, etc.

Clisiophyllum omaliusi Haime (1855) has been described from Northern
France's zone considered as Etroeungt and Clisiophyllum kayseri Frech
(1885) and C. (Dibunophyllum) praecursor Frech (1885) from a probable
equivalent of this zone in Germany.

Although their stratigraphic position is not certain and requires
revision, these species should be considered as the oldest representatives
of the genera Clisiophyllum and Dibunophyllum. Comparing these 'oldest
species, one may find that the development of the genus Clisiophyllum
has been marked very early by a complex axial structure, which in both
the longitudinal and transverse section was not subject to major changes.
It was only more or less at the turn of the Tournaisian to the Visean that
there appeared what are known as "nucleate clisiophylla", assigned later
to the genera Clisaxophyllum or Neoclisiophyllum not acknowledged by
the present writer. Completely different is the form of axial structure in
Dibunophyllum praecursor, primarily marked by the occurrence of
a strongly developed columella and also by a considerable variability in
the ontogenetic development (longitudinal section), as well as, judging
from Frech's illustration (1885, PI. 7, Fig. Ie), by a conspicuously simple
structure of the part the youngest ontogenetically. The characters refer
red to above, along with the fact that the representatives of the genus
Dibunophyllum are met with as late as the highermost Carboniferous seem
to the writer to be sufficient for considering the genus Dibunophyllum as
a starting genus of many other genera of the Clisiophyllinae. On the other
hand, the genus Clisiophyllum develops independently of and in parallel
with Dibunophyllum. It was probably separated from the same stock.
Another argument for considering Dibunophyllum as an initial genus is
provided by a general development trend, strongly emphasized in this
genus and occurring in most representatives of the superfamily Aulo
phyllicae. This trend leads from more complex structures to simplification

11*
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and reduction. Certain reservations may, on the other hand be aroused by
the ontogeny. Although the ontogenetic development of the oldest species
of Clisiophyllum and Dibunophyllum has not been studied, but the occur
rence of a koninckophylloid phase in the early neanic stage was found
more than once in species of these genera younger geologically which have
been examined by the writer. This phase occurs in fact fairly frequently
also in other representatives of the superfamily. In the writer's opinion,
this may be an argument for deriving Aulophyllicae from primitive forms
having only columella. Such a genus is Koninckophyllum, but unfort
unately none of its representatives were found in beds older than Z2 and,
therefore, with the present state of knowledge of corals of this super
family, it can be hardly considered as an initial genus. Nevertheless, such
a possibility cannot be precluded, much the same as a polyphyletic origin
of the Aulophyllicae.

A very poor knowledge of the tetracorals of the Uppermost Devonian
and beds transitional to the Carboniferous prevents one from finding older
phylogenetic relationships. The present writer begins the reconstruction
of the phylogeny of the Aulophyllicae from Etroeungt zone, considering
its stratigraphic position as uncertain. He does not share the view of Hill
(1938-1941) who believs the genus Acrophyllum from the Lower Devonian
of Canada to be a possible ancestor of Clisiophyllum. Certain similarities
in the form of axial structure are probably the result of a mere conver
gence so frequent in the tetracorals. This genus, both for its stratigraphic
position and morphology, should be related rather with Streptelasma.

Koninckophyllum may be considered as an initial genus for at least
the following two genera: 1) Neokoninckophyllum, which even happens to
be identified with the latter and 2) Koninckinaotum, which, with its typical
koninckophylloid structure of columella, is distinguished by the formation
of new structures important diagnostically, that is, a shortened counter
septum and naotic septa.

On the other hand, Dibunophyllum is in the writer's opinion an initial
genus for: 1) Arachnolasma - by the reduction in width and simplification
of axial structure. 2) Amandophyllum-by the disposition of axial structure
in longitudinal section, with the preservation of columella and major septa
reaching it; 3) Corwenia, which separates by acquiring a capability of form
ing permanent colonies; 4) Nervophyllum - by the introduction of lamel
lae, corresponding to minor septa, to axial structure and by a change in
the position of lamellae in the structure; 5) Biphyllum, which separates
due to the shortening of counter septum and formation of a stereoplas
matic wall around axial structure.

Phylogenetic relationship of the genera Mira and Cravenia seem to the
writer to be rather obscure. The genus Mira may be fairly closely com
pared with Neokoninckophyllum due to a very similar ontogeny, although
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a mutual relationship of these genera is not clear. The lack of the dissepi
mentarium in Cravenia brings in question the very assignment of this ge
nus to the Aulophyllicae within which it is the only genus of this type. It
should be probably related rather to Lophophyllum which is also devoid of
the dissepimentarium (Lecompte, 1955). Since the latter two genera were
not represented in the writer's collection, their ontogeny could not be
studied and for this reason the genus Cravenia has not been presented in
the table.

The stratigraphic position of the subfamily Aulophyllinae is confined
to the Upper Visean and Lower Namurian only. The geological horizon in
Novaya Zemlya with representatives of this group is not precisely deter
mined ("Barentsovskaya seria"). The number of genera so far assigned to
this subfamily is small and the initial form cannot be indicated at present.
The genus Slimoniphyllum seems to be most similar in morphology and
ontogeny to the Clisiophyllinae but it can be hardly considered as an initial
form for other genera of this subfamily because of both the occurrence
of such a special structure as the shortened counter septum and the appe
arance of this genus only in zone D2• It seems likely, however that is sepa
rated from Dibunophyllum. On the basis of a current knowledge of this
subfamily, the present writer did not decide on presenting mutual rela
tionships of genera within its range.

The family Amygdalophyllidae may be fairly closely related to and
derived from the Clisiophyllinae, as shown by the ontogenetic develop-

. ment, very similar in younger development stage, as well as by the occur
rence of a biseptallist in the axial part of columella. This list is formed at
the beginning of ontogeny and, identically as in Clisiophyllinae, it results
from the connection of the cardinal and counter septum. The appaearance
of the oldest amygdalophyllids may be open to discussion. Kato (1959)
maintains that Amygdalophyllum sp. a Minato, 1955 from Hikoroichi se
ries, considered by Hasimoto as equivalent of Etroeungt (Kato, l.c.), is the
oldest representative of Amygdalophyllum. The present writer does not
know what was a faunal basis of this stratigraphic determination but if it
was not based on conodonts and goniatites it may arouse certain doubts.
The occurrence of such an excellently developed form as Amygdalophyl
lum sp. a in such an old stratigraphic horizon seems to the writer to be
hardly acceptable. Stating this fact, the writer continues to regard Cyatho
clisia tabernaculum from the Upper Tournaisian as one of the oldest spe
cies of the family. A considerable variability of this species, its low stra
tigraphic position and an extensive geographical distribution predispose
it to be an initial form for the genera Amygdalophyllum and Spirophyllum
n. gen. No koninckophylloid stage has been found in the ontogenetic deve
lopment of Cyathoclisia, while it does occur in both Spirophyllum and
Polish representatives of Amygdalophyllum. The ontogeny of neither A.
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etheridgei nor other Australian species have never been studied in detail.
This difference in ontogeny makes some:what difficult the reconstruction
of phylogenetic relationships between various amygdalophylloids. It seems,
however, to result from the origin of columella, which in the amygdalo
phyllids is formed by a fusion of a biseptal medial lamella with axial ends
of major septa. In more a primitive species or genus, there may also re
main complete major septa connected directly with the biseptal medial
lamella (Cyathoclisia) , whereas in higher genera only parts of lamellae
remain closed in columella (Amygdalophyllum). This type of reduction
of free lamellae is observed even in Cyathoclisia tabernaculum, in which
an amygdalophylloid form is presented by Dingwall (1926, PI. 3, Fig. 2).

The occurrence of a complex axial structure with twisted lamellae in
the ontogeny of Cyathoclisia provides a certain basis for finding a relation
ship between Cyathoclisia and Clisiophyllum. Prior to Dingwall's (I.e.)
work these genera were in fact identified with each other. The divergence
of these genera took place when septal lamellae, loose in Clisiophyllum,
have fused together to form a compact structure of columella. This new
structure became a basis for separating not only the genus, but also the
family.

Taking into account the ontogeny and development trends occurring
within the genera, we may state that the development of amygdalophyllids
tended to the simplification of axial structure. This simplification took
place very quickly and, at the same time, differently in various genera.
Likewise, the appearance of particular genera is almost simultaneous: The
reduction of columella in Amygdalophyllum takes place very rarely (Hill,
1934), much more frequent being the disruption of septa and appearance
of marginal vesicles and naotic structure (Hill, I.e.; Pickett, 1966). Whether
the forms with the structures mentioned above belong to Amygdalophyl
lum remains, as stated below, an open question.

The disruption of dissepiments and septa and the formation of typical
marginal vesicles are observed in Carruthersella in which no naotic struc
tures and reduction of columella are, however, recorded. Since the present
writer is unable to take a definite standpoint concerning some species of
Carruthersella (Salee, 1913; Bikova, 1941, 19.66), they have not been taken
into consideration in the present paper. The writer had no possibility of
studying a complete ontogeny in C. longiseptata n. sp., as well as in the
type species C. compacta Garwood and in C. tingi. On the basis of a part
of ontogeny studied in Polish specimens, a certain similarity may be found
between Carruthersella and Cyathoclisia, but their actual relationship is
uncertain.

The genus Spirophyllum n. gen., described in the present paper, stron
gly resembles Cyathoclisia and some of its species here described, e.g.,
S. clisium n. sp. seem to have characters transitional between the two ge-
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nera. Mutual relationships between particular species within the limit of
a genus are presented below. Here, the writer wishes only to emphasize
the leading role of S. sanetaeerueense n. sp., which occurs abundantly in
the entire section of Gal~zice. Of interest seems also to be the fact that
species with a disintegrating columella occur in beds older geologically.

The family Rozkowskiidae seems to separate from among Aulophylli
cae latest of all. The writer derives this family from primitive konincko
phylloid forms. Such an origin is indicated by both the ontogeny and the
fact that a medial biseptal lamella remains in columella, composed of ta
bellae, from the beginning till the end of the development. The develop
ment within this family tends towards complication of dissepimentarium
and disintegration of septa into pseudonaotic structures. Judging by few
observations made so far columella is not subject to reduction.

B. MICROSTRUCTURE

1. Septa

In all representatives of the Aulophyllicae, microstructure of septa is
trabecular and semitrabecular (Kato, 1963, terminology). Very many ex
amples of slight modifications in this structure were presented by Kato
(I.e., Text-fig. 13). These modifications mostly resolve themselves into a
quantitative relation between the trabecular and fibro-normal structure,
the latter being a secondary swelling of septa. Septa with only trabecular
microstructure are rare.

In the material, described in the present and previous (Pal. Polonica,
No 24, in press) paper, in addition to some types of microstructure, pre-

. sented by Kato (I.e.), the writer has observed certain modifications in sep
tal structure. These are: a) a longitudinal split of septa and b) a disintegra
tion of peripheral parts of septa into single trabeculae or sets of trabecu
lae.

The longitudinal split of septa mostly takes place in dissepimental
parts. These are not irreversible changes. One and the same septum may,
with growth, several times split and consolidate once again. Both branches
of the split part have a trabecular structure, with median line, not always
distinct on them. The median lines of split branches of septa fl,lse with each
other in their parts which remained unsplit. It seems that double centres
of calcification, better visible in median parts of septa, occur in the places
in which both branches of split septa contact each other. Transverse props
of dissepimental type occur between the branches of split septa, probably
playing the role of reinforcing elements. The manner of forming the septal
structure of this type is shown in Fig. 2a and a schem~tic system of micro-
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elements in a septum in Fig. 2b. It is clear from these illustrations that
a longitudinal split of septa may take place as a result of a periodical
arrest of growth in a certain part of septum along its median line. Then,
a division takes place into two folds of ectoderm which secrete two bran
ches of a split septum. The bottom of a fissure thus formed rises gradually

Fig. 2. - Structure of a septum split longitudinally: A reconstruction, B transverse
section with microstructure shown schematically.

resting on the secreted props of dissepimental type. The smoothing down
of this secondary septal depression and subsequently the formation of a
normal, convex fold of the body lead to stopping the fissure in sclerosep
tum.

The disintegration of the peripheral parts of septa into single trabe
culae or sets of trabeculae has also been known even in the Silurian (e.g.)
Entelophyllum pseudodianthus, Devonian (Acantophyllum) and other te
tracorals. Its genesis is connected with the formation of multitrabecular
structures in peripheral parts of septa. Particular sets of trabeculae may
slightly diverge and then converge once again. Transverse laminae of diss
epimental or lateral-cystose type are formed between these sets. Frequen
tly, and even mostly, the structures of the type described above are
arranged in a racemose manner with wider side resting on epitheca. It
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should be emphasized that racemose structure are not always trabecular.
In some of the species of Koninckophyllum and Neokoninckophyllum,
they tre composed of very numerous, small dissepiments resting on each
other. In these species, septum remains thin and complete, although usually
strongly twisted.

Fig. 3. - Structure of a septum with a pseudonaotic structure occurring the periphery:
A reconstruction, B transverse section with microstructure shown schematically;
racemose assemblages of trabeculae with dissepiments which connect them with each

other arranged on the periphery.

In view of a considerable similarity of the trabecular racemose struc
ture to the naotic structure, the writer suggests to call it pseudonaotic.
The main difference here consists in particular septal lamellae being ar
ranged not horizontally, as in Naos, but centripetally.

The genesis of the pseudonaotic structure is virtually identical with
that of the longitudinal splitting of septa. There are the following main
differences. 1) the periepithecal part of septum always disintegrates; 2) ec
toderm divides into a few folds which are subject to frequent change in the
process of growth of a septum. Both types of structure appear usually as
late as the ephebic stage and frequently only at the end of the ontogenetic
development.

2. Columella

Among the Aulophyllicae, the structure of columella is a main diagnos
tic character of families. In the family Aulophyllidae, it is formed, as is
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well-known, by the connection of the cardinal with the counter septum
and, therefore, its microstructure is simple, septal and does not require dis
cussing. Septa and septal lamellae in the representatives of this family may
reach and contact columella but they never become its integral part. This
is clearly visible in the mictrostructure of columella and lamellae in the
contact place of these elements. Text-fig. 4 a shows the manner of forming
such closely adhering elements in separate folds of ectoderm. With the
growth of a corallite, these folds fill from below and consequently do not
obliterate the boundary between columella and lamellae. This is confirmed
both by the growth lines in septa and in columella and by the arrangement
of trabeculae in septa.

Fig. 4. - Reconstructions of the structure of a columella and axial tabellae and septa
joining it: A in the family Aulophyllidae - columella with a septal structure, septa
(except for the counter and sometimes cardinal one) not penetrating columella,
tabella reaching columella in the same manner as septum; B in the family Amygdalo
phyllidae - columella with a multilamellar structure with primary lamella marked
in the axial part, septal lamellae are integral part of columella, tabella reaching
columella in the same manner as septum; C in the family Rozkowskiidae n. fam.
columella with a tabular structure with primary lamella developed in the axial part,
tabellae ascending axially very steeply and overlapping each other to form a com
pact structure, septa do not participate at all in the formation of columella. The
system of calcite fibres in particular structural elements are schematically marked

in figures.

In the family Amygdalophyllidae, the structure of columella is more
involved. Columella is formed in the nepionic stage by the connection of
the cardinal and counter protosepta. This biseptal columella, for which
the name of a primar lamella is suggested by the writer, is formed still
at the beginning of the neanic stage. The ingrowth of lamellae into colu
mella begins with alar protosepta, followed very early by lamellae of other
septa or their axial ends. In the genera or species, marked by a speeded-Up
development of columella, lamellae may not separate themselves, formed
as free lists but they may be developed immediately inside columella in
a folded ectoderm. The formation of secondary folds of ectoderm, perpen
dicular to the longitudinal axis of columella is the most characteristic fea
ture of the family Amygdalophyllidae. Macroelements of columella, whose
microstructure is identical with that of septa, are formed in these folds.
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The name of secondary lamellae is suggested by the writer for these ele
ments.

A compact, complex columella occurs in most genera and species of the
family Amygdalophyllidae. Various modifications in columella which lead
to its disintegration or simplification at the end of the ontogenetic deve
lopment, have been found by the writer in a few species of Spirophyllum
n. gen. In the writer's opinion, the disintegration of columella is a process,
in which the contact is lost between secondary lamellae, closely connected
with each other, and a primary lamella. This takes place by a gradual
mutual withdrawal of the folds of ectoderm which form particular lam
ellae. The lamellae may keep their radial, spiral or relatively irregular ar
rangement. In the process of disintegration, a primary lamella loses its
central position in corallite. The writer could not succeed in finding whe
ther it becomes reduced or grows similar to the remaining lamellae. In the
process of simplification, only secondary lamellae are subject to atrophy or
disintegration. A primary lamella remains in the axial part of corallite to
the end of development. Such stages of the growth of corallite do not in
principle differ from those in the corallites of the family Aulophyllidae.

The writer did not find a complete atrophy of the elements of axial
structure and of a formation of caninoidal stages. In all the specimens stu
died, a loose axial structure is formed as a result of the disintegration or
simplification of columella. Thus, initial biseptal development stages in
some species of the Amygdalophyllidae are very similar to or identical
with those in the Aulophyllidae.

A columella with a quite different structure has been found by the
writer in the family Rozkowskiidae, in which the lamella connecting car
dinal and counter septum (primary lamella) is also an original structural
element. From the beginning till the end of ontogeny, it is the only element
with septal structure in columella. A further development of columella is
connected only with tabulae, which steeply join primary lamella and fuse
with it, forming a tabular columella, similar to that known in Cyathaxonia.
Growth lines are strongly obliterated in transverse section by thick fibres
of calcite, while in longitudinal section they are clearly visible since tabu
lae, forming columella, are swollen.

The formation of the structure of this type may be probably explained
by the process of the deposition of calcite, in which particular growth lines
correspond to the periods of formation of a new tabula which follow an
upward shift of the bottom of the polyp. In a free part, tabula is deposited
in tabularium in the form of a new list and in a part composing columella;
this period is marked by a more fine-grained structure of this part of ta
bula. The tabular structure of columella may be particularly well observed
in peels, since individual tabellae, following a cyclical change in the thick
ness of grains, differently refract the light.
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The isolation of a tabular columella from septa is very distinct. Axial
ends of septa may even penetrate in columella (Text-fig. 2a), which con
sequently may be wavy in outline but the arrangement of calcite fibres
at the end of septum is always semicircular, the median line not reaching
columella. This also concerns the cardinal and counter septa which may
slightly elongate.

SYSTEMATIC PART

Suborder Streptelasmatina Wedekind, 1927
Superfamily Aulophyllicae Dybowski, 1873

(nom. trans!. Fedorowski, herein (ex Aulophyllidae Dybowski, 1873))

Families assigned: Aulophyllidae Dybowski, 1873; Amygdalophyllidae Grabau,
1922; Rozkowskiidae n. fam.

Diagnosis. - Corallites solitary, less frequently in the form of phace
loid colonies having axial structure and, at least at the beginning of deve
lopment, columella formed by the connection of cardinal and counter septa;
dissepimentarium well developed; microstructure tabecular.

Geographical and stratigraphic range. - Eurasia, N. Africa, N. America,
Australia: Etroeungt zone or the Lower Carboniferous to the Lower Per
mian.

Remarks. - Since they have many characters in common, the combina
tion of the families Aulophyllidae, Amygdalophyllidae and Rozkowskiidae
to form a superfarmily seems to the writer to be purposeful and necessary.
These characters are: ontogeny and the occurrence of axial structure or,
at least, columella. At the same time, fundamental differences are, howe
ver, observed in the structure of columella in these families. The taxonomic
rank of these differences is connected with a degree of morphological
transformations and surely also of genetic changes determining these tran
sformations. It seems that the taxonomic rank not lower than that of fa
mily should be given to such structure, completely new in the tetracorals,
as a complex or tabular columella.

Family Amygdalophyllidae Grabau, 1922
(Type genus Amygdalophyllum Dun & Benson, 1920)

Genera assigned: Amygdalophyllum Dun & Benson, 1920; Cyathoclisia Dingwall,
1926; Carruthersella Garwood, 1913; Spirophyllum n. gen.

Diagnosis. - A representative of the Aulophyllicae with columella
composed of a central biseptal primary lamella and septal lamellae fused
with it; ontogeny clisiophylloid.
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Geographical and stratigraphic range. - Eurasia, N. America, Austra
lia: Upper Tournaisian to Middle Carboniferous.

Remarks. - Only those genera have been included by the writer in the
Amygdalophyllidae which have a multilamellar columella and a clisio
phylloid ontogeny. Of the genera having a complex columella and not
included in the present paper in the Amygdalophyllidae, also the genus
Amygdalophylloides may be possibly assigned to this family despite its
having concave tabulae. Its assignment primarily requires the knowledge
of its ontogeny. On the other hand, the genera whose ontogeny is different,
for instance, Rylstonia Hudson & Platt do not, in the present writer's opi
nion, belong to this family.

The writer is not inclined to believe the structure of cardinal fossula
to be a fundamental character of the family Amygdalophyllidae. Accord
ing to Hill (1956, p. F. 290), it should be"... deepened, lengthened or ex
panded axially in tabularium". Of the genera, which have a complex
columella, only Cyathoclisia has such a fossula. This character seems to
be related rather to the lenght of major septa.

Genus: Carruthersella Garwood, 1913
(Type species C. compacta Garwood, 1913)

Species assigned: C. compacta Garwood; C. fongi Yli; C. pachyseptata n: sp. Non
CarrutherseHa Garwood sensu Salee, 1913; non CarrutherseHa Garwood sensu Volko
va, 1941; non CarrutherseHa Garwood sensu Bikova, 1966.

Diagnosis. - See Hill (1956, p. F289).

Geographical and stratigraphic range. - Eurasia, Upper Tournaisian to
Upper Visean.

Remarks. - Garwood (1913) introduced the genus Carruthersella for
solitary tetracorals which are primarily marked by: 1) a massive columella,
composed of lamellae connected with each other; 2) a zone of lonsdaleoid
vesicles on the periphery. It was almost at the same time that Salee (1913)
revised and changed Garwood's (l.c.) determinations concerning precisely
these fundamental characters. He assumes that continuous septa and the
structure of axial part similar to what is known as "nucleate clisiophylla"
are characteristic of Carruthersella. Salee's completely optional and, in the
present writer's opinion, erroneous interpretation caused that species, most
likely to belong to Clisiophyllum and marked by swollen axial structural
element, were later included in the genus Carruthersella. A stereoplasmatic
deposit on structural elements is, as proved by, among other authors,
Schouppe & Stacul (1966), secondary in character and secreted by the basal
parts of the polyp in the procE:ss of its growth. Thus, the genesis of swol
len structural elements in "Carruthersella" garwoodi Salee and in species
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I Index of septa n/d
I

described by Volkova (1941) and Bikova (1966) is quite different than that
of the complex columella in C. compacta and others. Consequently, both
groups of the species should be unequivocally separated since they belong
to two different families, that is, Aulophyllidae and Amygdalophyllidae.

Unfortunately, due to the lack of an elaborated ontogeny of the genus
Carruthersella, the inclusion of this genus in the Amygdalophyllidae,
might arouse reservation. However, it seems that the structure of columel
la, identical with that in the Amygdalophyllidae, sufficiently determines
its taxonomic position.

Carruthersella longiseptata n. sp.
(Text-fig. 5; Pl. I, Fig. 1)

Holotype: No. Z. Pal. P. Tc-4/2, 578.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D2 (top).
Derivation of the name: longiseptata - having long major septa.

Diagnosis. - A Carruthersella 13-17 mm in diameter and with (30-34)
X 2 septa; cardinal and counter septa connected with columella almost till
the end of development; major septa long; dissepimentarium occupying
about a half of the diameter of corallite; marginal vesicles occur only in
fragments of corallite.

Material. - Two solitary corallites with calices and without proximal
ends.

Dimensions (diameters in mm):

Z. Pal. P. Tc-4

2.574
2.578

30: 13 x 12
34: 17 x 15

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 51,2.; PI. 1., Fig. 1). Epitheca
thin, covering septotheca which is about 0.7 mm thick and composed of
peripheral parts of major and minor septa connected with each other. Sep
totheca also occurs when septa are interrupted by vesicles at the very base.
Major septa reaching columella, some of them penetrate it; they are the
thickest in septotheca and on the boundary of tabularium, where they form
a wide, massive ring, supplemented here and there by thick axial parts of
minor septa. Minor septa are interrupted earlier and subsequently occur
mostly in the form of spines on vesicles. Cardinal and counter septa are
connected with columella almost to the end of development. Columella
elongate, slightly swollen. The number of lamellae, connected in it, more
or less corresponds to the number of major septa. Free septal lamellae are
absent. Dissepimentarium occupies about a half of the diameter of corallite.
Frequently, in particular near inner wall, only normal dissepiments are
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developed. Margin vesicles varying in size, larger and flatter occurring on
the periphery. All dissepiments and marginal vesicles are swollen.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 52b ). Dissepiments and marginal vesicles
large, flat, with strongly thickened walls, situated subvertically near a

2a

1

Fig. 5. - Carruthersella longiseptata n. sp.: 1 transerse section, late-neanic stage
(Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2574); 2a transverse section ephebic stage, 2b longitudinal section

(Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2978, holotype); X 1.8.

very thick inner wall and steeply or semicircularly in further parts ap
proaching periphery. Tabularium loose. Tabulae and tabellae thin, close to
dissepimentarium horizontal and in deeper parts steeply ascending towards
columella. Complete tabulae occur frequently. Columella thickened tu
bercularly, massive, irregular.

Ontogeny. - The youngest ontogenetic stage, which the writer suc
ceeded to examine (Text-fig. 51) displayed all characters of a mature form,
except for dimensions.

Remarks. - C. longiseptata n. sp. differs from C. compacta and C. fongi
primarily in its long major septa, connection of columella with cardinal
and counter septa and a wide dissepimentarium with fairly numerous nor
mal dissepiments. As seen in one of the sections of the holotype of type
species (Garwood, 1913, PI. 48, Fig. lc), marginal vesicles may, however,
not cover the entire circumference of a corallite and cardinal septum is not
always shortened. Similar characters are observed in C. fongi and, there
fore, they may perhaps be considered as generic ones.

The Polish species seems to be more related to C. fongi than to C. com
pacta as it has a very similar longitudinal section, approximately the same
dimensions and a belt of thickened structures on the boundary between
tabularium and dissepimentarium. The stratigraphic position of C. fongi
is also similar.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).
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Genus Amygdalophyllum Dun & Benson, 1920
(Type species: D. etheridgei Dun & Benson, 1920)

Synonyms: Axophyllum M. - Edw. & H. sensu Vaughan, 1905, Ekvasophyllum
Parks, 1951, ArachnoLasmella Bikova, 1966.

Species assigned: Koninckophyllum inopinatum Etheridge, jr. 1900; Axophyllum
e Vaughan, 1905; AmygdaLophyllum etheridgei Dun & Benson, 1920; A. conicum Hill,
1934; ?A. near conicum Hill, 1934; A. wangi Chi, 1935; ?A. quiringi Weissermal, 1935;
A. setamainensis Yabe et Minato, 1946; AmygdaLophyllum sp. Smith, 1948; Ekvaso
phyllum incUnatum Parks, 1951; Ekvasophyllum turbineum Parks, 1951; AmygdaLo
phyllum sp. a Minato, 1955; AmygdaLophyllum sp. b Minato, 1955; ?AmygdaLophyllum
sp. indet. Yamagiva, 1961; AmygdaLophyllum augustum Yii & Lin, 1962; ArachnoLas
mella interruptocoLumellata Bikova, 1966; ?ArachnoLasmella gigantea Bikova, 1966;
AmygdaLophyllum coLumellare Pickett, 1966; ?AmygdaLophyllum praecox Picket, 1966;
AmygdaLophyllum sp. Ivanovsky, 1967; AmygdaLophyllum aff. inopinatum (Etheridge),
Fedorowski; A. axophylloides n. sp."

Non AmygdaLophyllum sp. Chi, 1938; non A. vallum Hill, 1934; non AmygdaLo
phyllum etheridgei Dun & Benson sensu Kostic-Podgorska, 1957 and 1958; non Amyg
daLophyllum naosoidea Minato, 1951; non Amygdalophyllum d. naosoidea Minato
sensu Yamagiva, 1961.

Diagnosis. - See Hill (1956, p. F290).

Geographical and stratigraphic range. - Eurasia, Australia, N. Ame
rica: Lower to Middle Carboniferous.

Remarks. - Amygdalophyllum is a cosmopolitic genus but relatively
few species are assigned to it. There is probably a greater number of such
species but they have been assigned to other genera since the structure of
their columella not always was taken into account during determination.
At the same time, species having structures of the naotic type (e.g., A. nao
soidea Minato) and which in the present writer's and Professor M. Minato's
(Sapporo, Japan, oral communication) opinion should be separated as a new
genus, were assigned to this genus. Species with normally developed mar
ginal vesicles, which correspond rather to the diagnosis of Carruthersella
should be also separated from Amygdalophyllum. The structures mentio
ned above occur in fact in some specimens of Amygdalophyllum etheridgei
(Dun & Benson, 1920, Text-fig. 10) but the writer believes that this assign
ment may be incorrect.

Erected by Bikova (1966), the subgenus Arachnolasmella of the genus
Arachnolasma does not display any essential differences as compared with
the genus Amygdalophyllum, whereas the structure of its columella auto
matically excludes it from the genus Arachnolasma and family Aulophyl
lidae.

The differences and similarities between Amygdalophyllum and Car
ruthersella were discussed by Benson & Smith (1923) and those between
Amygdalophyllum and Spirophyllum n. gen. are described below in the
discussion of the last-named genus. Here, the writer wishes only to empha
size the similarity in ontogeny of the Polish representatives of both genera.
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Unfortunately, the ontogenetic development of the Australian and Asian
species has not been studied accurately and, therefore, a full comparison
was very difficult under such conditions. The ontogeny of the Polish repre
sentatives of Amygdalophyllum and Spirophyllum differs primarily in an
earlier separation in the former genus of columella from cardinal septum
than from counter septum and not in the occurrence of a spiral upturning
of septal lamellae. Despite these differences it is not unlikely that the
species ~cluded in the present paper in the genus Amygdalophyllum are
only specialized species of Spirophyllum which completely lost their stage
of axial structure.

Amygdalophyllum aff. inopinatum (Etheridge, 1900)
(Text-Fig. 61s-<l; PI. I. Figs. 2-4)

Material. - Three solitary corallites with calices and partly preserved
proximal ends.

Dimensions (diameter in mm):

LG. 08-70 I Index of septa n/d

1.051
1.201
2.318

43: 20 x 19
43: 22X20
40: 20x20

Diagnosis. - An Amygdalophyllum about 22 mm in diameter and
with (40-43)X2 septa; major septa reach the vicinity of a slightly swollen
columella; dissepimentarium regular, occupying about one third of the co
rallite's diameter.

~t
la

Ib
Ie

Id
Fig. 6. - AmygdalophyUum aff. inopinatum (Etheridge, 1900): 1 a-c successive trans
verse sections of the neanic stage, Id transverse section of the ephebic stage (I. G.

No. 08-70/2318); X 1.8.

Remarks. - Polish specimens are similar to A. inopinatum, described
from the Upper Visean of Australia in: 1) long major septa reaching almost
as far as columella; 2) columella which, as compared with other species

12 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 4nO
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is thin; 3) long minor septa; 4) structure observed in longitudinal section.
They differ in: 1) smaller width of dissepimentarium in which no tendency
is observed to form either naotic structures, or marginal vesicles; 2) smal
ler dimensions and a slightly smaller number of septa, the last-named
character being, however, very variable in Australian specimens, 3) ten
dency to shorten minor septa. These differences are not great, but they
seemed sufficiently important to exclude the identification of the Polish
with the Australian specimens.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts, Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Amygdalophyllum axophylloides n. sp.
(Text-Fig. 7; PI. I, Figs. 6, 7)

Holotype: No. I. G. 08-70/1177
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, Dz (top)
Derivation of the name: axophylloides -like Axophyllum e Vaughan.

Diagnosis. - An Amygdalophyllum with (36-41)X2 septa and 20-25 mm
in diameter; major and minor septa slightly shortened; columella small
slightly swollen; dissepimentarium complex, occupying about a half of the
corallite's diameter.

Material. - Ten solitary corallites without proximal ends, some of them
with calices preserved.

Dimensions (diameters in mm):

No. I. G. 08-70

990
1046
1048a
1047
1050
1141
1166
1177

Index of septa n!d

37: 23x 23
41: 24x 22
37: 20x 18
39 :25x25
38: 22x 20
39:22x21
36: ~3X20
39: 22x 22

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 71d ,e; PI. I, Figs. 5-7b).
Epitheca about 0.2 mm thick, almost smooth. Clustery structures composed
of dissepiments in which septa remain complete and slightly penetrate
epitheca, frequently occur at the bases of septa. Major septa complete, in
dissepimentarium strongly bent, in tabularium straight, slightly swollen.
Minor septa, bent much the same as major septa, mostly reach two thirds
of the width of dissepimentarium, less frequently the inner wall. Dissepi
mentarium mostly very close, consisting of numerous pseudo-herringbone
and, over shortened minor septa, of herringbone dissepiments. Dissepimen-
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tal racemose structures mostly strongly developed, their underdevelopment
has been found in only one of the paratypes (PI. I, Fig. 5).

Columella small, sometimes with a narrow septal lamella directed to
wards cardinal fossula. Margins of columella even or serrate. Sometimes,
there occur a few septal lamellae slightly projecting from columella. No
axial structure is formed.

Ib

la

Id

Fig. 7. - AmygdalophyZ!um axophyZ!oides n. sp.: I a-c successive transverse sections
of the neanic stage, Id transverse section of the early-ephebic stage, Ie transverse
section of the late-ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1177, holotype), 2 longitudinal section

(I. G. No. 08-70/990); Xl.S. .

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 72), Columella variable in thickness,
undulating, mostly with a well visible median line. Tabularium without
a separated, axial structure, more or less identically close on the periphery
and axially. Complete tabulae occur sporadically. Close to columella, ta
bellae are flat and ascerding to it in a roof-like manner, nearer periphery
they are vesicular and also ascending. Marginal part of tabularium com
posed of flat, slightly concave or convex tabellae arranged horizontally.
Dissepiments small, convex, near tabularium arranged vertically and to
wards epitheca becoming less and less steep.

Ontogeny. - In the youngest stage studied, 7 X 4 mm in diameter
(oblique section) and with 22 septa (Text-fig. 718 ), cardinal and counter
septum are connected with columella. The remaining major septa, arranged
in a nearly zaphrentoid system, also reach columella. Minor septa and
dissepimentarium are probably lacking in this stage.

12*
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A successive section (Text-fig. 71b ), 13.5X 12 mm in diameter and with
35 X 2 septa, already has a dissepimentarium formed of irregular dissepi
ments. Minor septa long, with swollen ends in tabularium. Major septa
mostly reach columella or its vicinity. Counter septum connected with
columella, cardinal septum shortened. In a further development (Text
fig. 71C ; PI. I, Fig. 7a), major septa gradually withdraw from columella,
leaving a wider and wider axial area.

As compared with the holotype, the following differences are found in
the development of the paratypes studied: 1) major septa are subject to
shortening as early as the neanic stage; 2) a dibunophylloid axial structure
is formed in transverse section of the neanic stage.

Individual variability. - As compared with holotype, the following
differences seem to be particularly important: 1) periodical connection of
columella with cardinal and counter septum in the ephebic stage (PI. I,
Fig. 6) and 2) an almost complete lack of dissepimental racemose structures
at the base of septa near epitheca (PI. I, Fig. 5). Accompanying differences
in the width of dissepimentarium and of a free axial area, as well as in the
length of minor septa are small and occur even in the process of growth of
one and the same corallite.

Remarks. - The species described is considerably similar primarily in
generic characters to Axophyllum e Vaughan, 1905 from D2 zone of Bristol
Area. British specimens described by Vaughan under the name of Axo
phyllum e are considered by the writer as Amygdalophyllum. The main
characters which differ Polish specimens from those described by Vaughan
are as follows: shorter major septa, wider free axial area, narrower diss
epimentarium, and lack of marginal vesicles mentioned in Vaughan's des
cription. A more accurate elaboration of British specimens may allow one
to find their conspecificity with Polish ones. The introduction of a new
specific name was, however, necessary as no such name had been given
by Vaughan. The species under study differs from A. d. inopinatum and
other species of Amygdalophyllum in the width of the free axial area,
shortened minor septa and a very strong reduction in the thickness of
columella in the late-ephebic stage.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Genus Spirophyllum n. gen.
(Type species: S. sanctaecrucense n. sp.)

Synonyms: Koninckophyllum Thomson & Nicholson, 1876, partim; Ctisiophyllum
M'Coy, 1849, partim; Arachnolasma Grabau, 1922, partim.

Species assigned: Clisiopsyllum credneri Stuckenberg, 1904; Koninckophyllurn
clitheroense Parkinson, 1926 (partim, holotype only) ?Clisiophyllum siblyi Gorsky,
1932; ?Koninckophyllum nantanense Chi, 1936; Amygdalophyllum sp. Chi, 1938; Ara
chrwlasma clisaxophylloides Volkova, 1941; Arachnolasma d. sinense Minato, 1955..
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Table 1

Morphologically comparative table of characters of the species of SpirophyUum n. gen.

J. FEDOROWSKI, TBL. 1

Diameter Width (in mm) of Number Structure of septa

Name of species of tabula- Idisse~imen-I of

I
Axial structure Longitudinal section Remarks

corallite rium
free area septa major minor

tanum

S. nexHis (Vassil- 12-:6 9-18 2-6 variable 34-46 swollen in tabularium; long, sometimes deep columella complete, maceli- axial structure not se-
juk) pseudonaotic structu- in tabularium ke; lamellae usually nume- parated; systems lack-

res rous ing. -----

S. multiZamellatum 21x23 14 x 15 4 wide

I
40 columella persisting till the

(de Groot) complete, free, short entering tabularium end of development; lamel- not examined

--I lae numerous, radial

histiophylloides 19-27 10-16 4-7 41-48 complete, frequently columella persisting till the axial structure not se-S. very mostly entering tabu-
(de Groot) narrow connected with lamel- larium end of development; lamel- parated; systems lack-

lae lae numerous spiral ing
--

S. clisium n. sp. 18-25 8-14 ab.5 lacking 40-48 complete, almost all of columella thick till the end axial structure sepa-
them connected with penetrating inner wall of development; lamellae = rated, vesicular
lamellae = major septa

------

S. sanctaecrucense 10-33 7-19 4-6,5 variable 33-65 free, near epitheca columella persisting till the axial structure not se-
sanctaecrucense pseudonaotic variable, usually pene- end of development; num- parated; systems typi-
n. subsp. trating inner wall ber of lamellae very varia- cally developed

ble

S. sanctaecrucense 15-28 10-20 2-5,5 wide 35-54 free; near epitheca equalling a half to columella persisting till the axial structure not se-
pauper n. 5ubsp. pseudonaotic; sporadi- three quarters of the end of development; lamel- parated; systems lack-

cally split longitudi- width of dissepimenta- lae few, short ing
nally rium

S. divisum n. sp. 16-31 9-20 4-6 fairly 41-63 complete; free; slight about three quarters columella persisting till the axial structure separa-
narrow pseudonaotic structu- of the width of dissep- end of development, list- ted, axial tabellae long

res imentarium -like; lamellae radial

S. complexum n. sp. 22-25 18-2J 2-4 mostly 47-56 split, plus pseudonao- long, in tabularium columella disintegrates leav- axial structure not se-
lacking tic structures swollen, split ing primary lamella; lamel- parated; tabularium

lae numerous trizonal
------

S. regulaTe n. sp. 25-40 13-18 6-10 nerrow 44-58 free, lonsdaleoid vesic- about three quarters of columella completely disin- axial structure not
les the width of dissepi- tegrating; few lamellae separated; systems of

mentarium tabellae
-----

S. perditum n.sp. 20-28 11-15 5-7 narrow 40-46 pseudonaotic structu- two to three quarters columella completely disin- axial structure sepa-
res, sometimes split. of the width of dis- tegrating; few lamellae rated, vesicular

sepimentarium
------

S. bifurcatum n. sp. 19-24 11-15 3-4 wide 41-54 split, near epitheca three quarters or less columella persisting till axial structure not se-
pseudonaotic of the width of diss- the end of development; parated; systems lack-

epimentarium a few lamellae ing

S. geminum n. sp. 14-22 10-16 2-4 wide 45-51 free, complete, only usually penetrating columella persisting till the axial structure not se- develops

I
Igerontic changes tabularium end of development; few parated, systems lack- protocolo-

I spiral lamellae ing nies
~
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ClisiophyHum (?)panamintense Langenheim & Tischler, 1960; KoninckophyHum mul
tilameHatum de Groot, 1963; K. gentisae de Groot, 1963; K. histiophyHoides de Groot,
1963; AmygdalophyHum nexilis Vassiljuk, 1964; SpirophyHum clisium n. sp.; S. sanc
taecrucense n. sp.; S. densum n. sp.; S. divisum n. sp.; S. regulaTe n. sp.; S. bifurca
tum n .sp.; S. complexum n. sp.; S. perditum; n. sp.; S. geminum n. sp.

Derivation of the name: SpirophyHum - after a spiral arrangement of the septal
lamellae.

Diagnosis. - Solitary corals or incipient colonies; septa displaying ten
dency to disintegration into pseudonaotic structure on the periphery; minor
septa well developed, columella related ontogenetically to cardinal septum;
it may be subject to disintegration or simplifIcation; does not disappear;'
in transverse section axial structure occurs at least in some of the develop
ment stages; in longitudinal section frequently occurring systems of tabel
lae and lamellae less so - a separate axial structure.

Geographical and stratigraphic range. - Eurasia, N. America: Upper
Visean, to Westphalian D.

Remarks. - The genus Cyathoclisia Dingwall from the Upper Tournai
sian of Eurasia is strongly similar and even closely related to Spirophyllum
n. gen. As emphasized in the remarks on phylogeny, it is probably an ini
tial genus of Spirophyllum. Similar characters are: 1) a spiral arrangement
of septa.llamellae (mostly in Spirophyllum) or axial ends of septa (in Cya.
thoclisia) in axial structure; 2) complex columella; 3) some similar of lon
gitudinal sections; 4) characters common for the family, including a similar
ontogeny.

Differences: 1) cardinal fossula in Spirophyllum short, not extended
axially; 2) longitudinal sections in most species; in Spirophyllum systems
of tabellae and lamellae or a separate axial structure; 3) ontogeny: in
Cyathoclisia, septa are from the beginning connected with columella and
upturned in Spirophyllum, there occurs a koninckophylloid stage; 4) during
the entire development, counter septum is more closely connected with
columella in Cyathoclisia and cardinal septum in Spirophyllum; 5) trends
in variability. A trend towards the forms of the structural type of Caninia
was found in Cyathoclisia by Vojnowsky-Krieger (1956). The following
two trends have been found by the present writer in Spirophyllum n. gen.:
a) a simplification of axial structure with the preservation of a well deve
loped columella (amygdalophylloid trend) and b) a disintegration of co
lumella into lamellae forming a loose axial structure (clisiophylloid trend).
A caninoid structural type does not occur in Spirophyllum.

Very similar to Spirophyllum is also the genus Amygdalophyllum Dun
& Benson. A fundamental difference between these two genera is the lack
of any forms of axial structure in Amygdalophyllum whereas such
a structure does occur in Spirophyllum at least in fragments of corallites.
This is, therefore, a difference analogous to that occurring between Konin
ckophyllum and Clisiophyllum. However, as stated above, the amygdalo-
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phylloid trend is one of the development trends in Spirophyllum. Although
axial structure in all cases was found by the writer in the development of
the amygdalophylloid specimens of Spirophyllum there is, however, the
possibility that the stages with axial structure may disappear at all. If
such will be the case, there will be no criterion of division and the repre
sentation of the two genera will be within the range of Amygdalophyllum.
It is quite likely that the ontogenetic development of typical Australian
species will turn out, after an accurate study, to be different than the de
velopment of Spirophyllum. Now, it is not yet sufficiently studied to be
used as a basis for reliable conclusion.

Typical spirophylla differ, however, conspicuously from Amygdalophyl
lum in: 1) the occurrence of axial structure in transverse section; 2) struc
ture of tabularium in longitudinal section, frequently consisting of the
systems of tabellae and lamellae and sometimes with a separated axial
structure; 3) disintegration of columella (clisiophylloid trend) in a certain
group of species.

Kazachiphyllum Bikova, 1966 is a genus having similar young~r deve
lopment stages, but, unfortunately, it was rather insufficiently illustrated
by Bikova. The present writer has, however, the opportunity to examine
a dozen or so well preserved topotypes of this genus at the Palaeontological
Institute in Moskow. On the basis of the observations and Bikova's (1966)
description, the following differences have been found between Spirophyl
lum and Kazachiphyllum: 1) axial structure, mentioned by Bikova occurs
only in very early development stages; in the neanic stage, only a very
simply built columella is observed; 2) this columella also rapidly disap
pears, mostly at the end of the neanic stage and, therefore, the ephebic
stage is as a rule caninoid; 3) Kazachiphyllum has, in addition, a caninoid
cardinal fossula and strongly swollen major septa occurring in cardinal
quadrants.

Spirophyllum nexilis (Vassiljuk, 1964)
(Text-figs. 8, 9; PI. II, Figs. 1-5;

PI. XII, Figs. 1-3)

1964. AmygdalophyHum nexilis Vassiljuk; N. P. Vassiljuk, Korally zon... , p. 85, PI. 6,
Figs. 1-6.

Revised diagnosis. - A Spirophyllum to 30 X 25 mm in diameter and
with 46 X 2 septa which are subject to splitting or changes of the pseudona
otic type; columella frequently connected with cardinal septum; lamellae
usually numerous in axial structure; dissepimentarium wide, complex.

Material. - About 30 solitary corallites mostly without calices, many
of them with partly preserved proximal ends. Measurable characters shown
in a diagram in Text-fig. 9.
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Remarks. - Polish specimens, as well as Soviet ones which were ex
amined by the writer at Donietsk, display a considerable individual varia
bility. The extent of this variability is similar in both populations and its
accurate specification seems to the writer to be very important. Small spe
cimens with a narrow dissepimentarium determined by Vassiljuk (1964,
PI. 6, Fig. 6) as A. aff. nexilis should not be separated from the species. Ad
mittedly, they are fairly different morphologically than the large ones, but
both in Vassiljuk's (for instance, PI. 6, Fig. 5) and the persent writer's
(PI. II, Figs. 2, 3) collections, there are many specimens with, transitional
.characters. Vassiljuk considered these small specimens as adult but under
developed morphologically as a result of unfavourable ecological condi
tions. Since, in the ontogenetic development of Polish corallites, a fairly
exact correlation was found by the present writer between the diameter
of corallites and the width of dissepimentarium and structure of axial part,
he agrees with Vassiljuk's interpretation only in part. Small and medium-

Fig. 8. - SpirophylLum nexilis (Vassiljuk, 1964): 1 transverse section, early-ephebic
stage (I. G. No. 08-70/939), 2 longitudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/1191), 3 transverse
section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1183), 4 transverse section, early-ephebic stage
(I. G. No. 08-70/937), 5 transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1136), 6 longi-

tudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/941); X 1.8.
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sized specimens may be well compared with corresponding growth stages
of large ones. The writer believes that the small specimens are, therefore,
forms not so much arrested in their development as individuals dead in
a younger development stage as a result of a violent change in outward
conditions, e.g., getting buried in sediment.

A considerable variability is observed in the axial part of corallites
fully developed morphologically. The more important is, therefore, a rela
tively constant structure of columella, which is macelike and always ex
tends towards cardinal septum by a long septal lamella, sometimes even
being connected with this septum. The following three main types of stru
cture of axial part may be distinguished: 1) few lamellae, occurring mostly
in counter quadrants (PI. II, Fig. 2); 2) few lamellae with a wide, clisio
phylloid structure (PI. II, Fig. la, b); 3) very numerous lamellae almost
completely fused together around columella (PI. II, Fig. 4).

The possibility should also be emphasized of the occurrence of long
minor septa which in some of Polish specimens penetrate tabularium and
have swollen axial ends.

S. nexilis differs from S. sanctaecrucense sanctaecrucense n. subsp. in
measurable characters, structure of axial part, complex, wide dissepimen-

n
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Fig. 9. - Index of septa (n/d) for Spirophyllum nexilis (Vassiljuk, 1964) in which
n = number of major septa, and d = diameter of corallite; extreme points are con

nected by lines.

tarium and longitudinal split of some of septa. More similar seems to be
S. sanctaecrucense pauper n. subsp. which has a similar index of septa
(n/d) and displays a tendency to form pseudonaotic structures. Both species
differ, however, in the structure of axial part and in a regular structure
and smaller width of dissepimentarium in S. sanctaecrucense pauper
n. subsp.
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Occurrence. - U. S. S. R.: (Donietsk Basin), q g zone; Poland; Gal~zice,

Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum multilamellatum (de Groot, 1963)
(Text-fig. 10; PI. I, Fig. 8)

1963. KoninckophyHum muUilameUatum de Groot; G. E. de Groot, Rugose Corals...,
p. 60, PI. 9, Figs. 4-7; PI. 10, Fig. 1.

Diagnosis. - See de Groot (1963, p. 60).
Material. - One solitary corallite without calice and proximal end.

Fig. 10. - Spirophyllum multilameUatum (de Groot, 1963), transverse section, ephebic
stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1875); X1.8.

Remarks. - The Polish specimen, 21 X 23 mm in diameter and with
40 X 2 septa, is 2 mm larger than Spanish specimens and has ten septa
more. Morphologically, it resembles much more the holotype selected by
de Groot (Lc., PI. 9, Fig. 5) rather, than Spanish paratypes. It has a relati
vely narrow axial structure with many lamellae, a narrow and simple
dissepimentarium with few, lateral-cystose dissepiments and long minor
septa penetrating tabularium. It differs from Spanish specimens (in parti
cular from paratypes) in a narrower dissepimentarium and wider free
axial area. But these differences are insignificant.

Occurrence. - Spain (Asturia): Perapertu Formation, Namurian; Po
land: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum histiophylloides (de Groot, 1963)
(Text-fig. 11, PI. II, Fig. 6a, b; PI. III, Figs. 1,2)

1963. Koninckophyllum histiophylloides de Groot; G. E. de Groot, Rugose Corals... ,
p. 64, PI. 11, Figs. 1-4.

Diagnosis. - See de Groot (1963, p. 64).

Material. - A dozen or so solitary corallites some of them with calices
and partly preserved proximal ends.
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Some of the dimensions (diameters in mm):

No. 1.G. 08-70 Index of septa n/d

238
1997
1100
1140

48 :29X26
41: 19X 18
42: 22X20
43:25x23

Remarks. - The following characters relate Polish to Spanish speci
men!': 1) neanic stages of ontogeny, in which axial structure is of the dibu
nophylloid type with columella connected with cardinal septum, major sep
ta swollen in tabularium, minor septa long and dissepimentarium with rec
tangular dissepiments, 2) a close relationship of columella to cardinal sep
tum observed till the end of the ontogenetic development, 3) a very narrow
free axial area, 4) many septa reaching columella, 5) long minor septa.

4a

Fig. 11. - SpirophyUum histiophyUoides (de Groot, 1963): 1 transverse section, late
-neanic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/735), 2a transverse section, early-neanic stage, 2b trans
verse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/238), 3 transverse section, ephebic stage
(I. G. No. 08-70/1234), 4a transverse section, ephebic stage, 4b longitudinal section

(I. G. No. 08-70/1140); X1.8.

Fundamental differences: 1) a greater number of septa with a smaller
diameter of corallites, 2) narrower dissepimentarium; 3) thicker columella;
4) more numerous lamellae or axial ends of septa in axial structure.
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Since the differences mentioned above are small, concern measurable
-characters only and' do not predominate over similarities the writer has
resolved to include Polish specimens in the species described by de Groot
despite considerable chronological differences in occurrence. Polish spe
cimens might be perhaps exluded to form a separate subspecies but this
did not seem to the writer to be purposeful.

Occurrence. - Spain (Asturia), Sierra Corisa Limestone, Westphalian
D; Poland; Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum clisium n. sp.
(Text-fig. 12; PI. III, Figs. 3-7, PI. XII, Figs. 4, 5)

Holotype: I. G. 08-70/1374. Text-fig. 1228 ,b; PI. III, Fig. 7.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D2 (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. cHsium - a shed, after upturned axial parts of

major septa.

Diagnosis. - A Spirophyllum with a maximum septal index of 48:
25 X 21; septal lamellae not separated from major septa, twisted around
a massive columella; minor septa reaching tabularium; a complex, separat
ed axial structure in longitudinal section.

Material. - About ten solitary corallites with damaged proximal ends,
some specimens with calices.

Dimensions (diameters in mm):

No. I.G. 08-70 Index of septa njd

1354
1373

1374
1446
1841
1842
2881

44:24X18
48: 25 X21
46:16X15
47:24X20
47:17X16
42: 13x 11
38: 15X 15
40: 21 X 15

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 121,28; PI. III, Figs. 3-6).
Major septa thin in dissepimentarium, swollen in tabularium, particularly
rapidly growing in young development stages. Septal lamellae separate
from some major septa at the end of development, only complete septa
occurring in younger stages. CaI:dinal fossula not depressed in dissepimen
tarium. Major septa limiting it, are bent and similar in size to the remain
ing ones. Dissepiments mostly rectangular. No changes of the pseudo
naotic type observed.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 122b ; PI. III, Fig. 7). Tabularium bizonal.
Peripheral part composed of loosely arranged, and variously shaped
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peripheral tabellae. Axial part very close, most complex near columella.
consisting of axial tabellae and septal lamellae so compactly and closely
entangled with each other that they form a sort of a network. This network
becomes slightly looser towards the periphery of axial structure and it
is only in this place that particular axial tabellae may be distinguished as
they ascend in a domelike manner towards columella and directly join
peripheral tabellae.

1 2b

Fig. 12. - Spirophyllum ctisium n. sp.: 1 transverse section, early-ephebic stage (1. G.
No. OS-70/1841), 2a transverse section, ephebic stage, 2b longitudinal section (1. G.

No. OS-7011374, holotype); X 1.8.

Columella variable in thickness, tubercular, with septal lamellae clearly
distinguishable in its structure. It reaches calice but does not project much
above axial structure. No cyclicity is marked in the structure of tabul
arium. Dissepiments more or less even, very fine, steeply arranged.

Individual variability. - The occurrence of a various number of septal
lamellae, separated from septa, and a stronger or poorer development of
columella are observed in axial structure. Major septa may, in some
specimens, be shortened (PI. III, Figs. 5, 6). Dissepimentarium may occupy
slightly more than a quarter of the diameter of corallite, but in all cases
less than one third. Poorly developed, dissepimental, racemose structures
may occur at the base of septa. The differences mentioned above are not,
however, great and S. clisium n. sp. belongs to the least variable species
of Spirophyllum.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum sanctaecrucense sanctaecrucense n. subsp.
(Text-figG. 13, 14; PI. III, Figs. 8-10; PI. IV, PI. V, Figs. 1, 2)

Holotype: 1. G. No. OS-70/639, Text-fig. 134<1-e.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D 2 (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. sanctaecrucense - from the Holy Cross Mts.
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Diagnosis. - A Spirophyllum to 30 mm in diameter and with 64 X 2
septa; a multilamellar columella preserved till the end of development;
lamellae separated from septa arranged spirally; minor septa reaching
tabularium, less frequently slightly shortened; dissepimental racemose or,
less frequently, pseudonaotic structures developing near epitheca; systems
of tabellae visible in longitudinal section.

Material. - More than 360 specimens, many of them with calices, some
with almost complete proximal ends. Measurable characters shown in
a diagram in Text-fig. 14.

Description. - Transverse section (Text-figs. 131a,2a,3a,4b,c.5a,6.7.8d,ge,f.

12a,b,13,l4a,b,15b,c.16b, PI. III, Figs. 9 and 10; PI. IV, Figs. la, 2a, 4, 5, 6a, 7,
8-11; PI. V, Figs. 1, 2). Major septa varying in length, in diJssepimentarium
thin, undulating, in fragments of some oorallites strongly twisted, tuber
cular. Close to epitheca, they may form pseudonaotic structures. In
tabularium they are variously swollen. Minor septa well developed, subject
to changes similar to those in major septa. Rectangular dissepiments
convex to periphery predominate in dissepimentarium. Herringbone
dissepiment'S occur above shortened minor septa. Lateral-cystose dissepi
ments may appear at the margin of corallite. Racemose structures, if
developed at all, do not reach deeper than to one fifth of the width of
dissepimentarium.

Longitudinal section (Text-figs. 131b ,2b,3b; PI. IV, Figs. 1b, 2b,3, 6b).
Dissepiments arranged very steeply or even vertically. Complete tabulae
occurring rarely, spaced at about 2-5 mm and relatively flat when they
make up bases of systems. If such is the case, shorter and shorter axial
tabellae, mostly reaching columella, are resting on complete tabulae or
on each other. The shortest tabellae occur below a successive complete
tabula (Text-fig. 131b ,3b)' Numerous sections of short septal lamellae occur
here in addition to tabellae. In the places in which complete tabulae occur,
lamellae are very few or do not occur at all. Peripheral part of tabularium
loose, with only horizontal or slightly elevated peripheral tabellae occur
ring in this place..

Ontogeny. - The youngest ontogenetic stage studied is about 3 mm in
diameter and has 14 major septa in an arrangement similar to zaphrentoid
(Text-fig. 139a) Cardinal septum connected with counter septum, form
a biseptal columella. Some of major septa reach columella but do not yet
make up its component parts. Minor septa lacking. Successive sections
(Text-figs. 139b ,c, 1311a - c) are marked by a similar arrangement of major
septa, their axial ends or lamellae which correspond to them here already
penetrating columella which becomes multilamellar. Thus, the zaphrentoid
arrangement of major septa, initially biseptal columella and a very rapid
growth of major septa, are the main characters of a younger part of the
neanic stage.
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In the process of further development (Text-fig. 139d ,l1d), there disap
pears the zaphrentoid system of septa which withdraw from columella.
This stage may be called a koninckophylloid phase. Since this stage, the
development of lamellae in axial structure has been independent of septa,
but they may be periodically connected with some of septa. In all cases,
columella separates first from counter septum. This separation may be
observed either directly if septa are subject to a stronger shortening, or
in microstructure if they remain near columella. The median line of card
inal septum then continues in columella, while that of counter septum is
separated from it. The following main characters of the older part of neanic
stage are considered by the writer as generic ones: the formation of a la
mellar axial structure, occurrence of the koninckophylloid phase and ear
lier separation of columella from counter than cardinal septum.

Individual variability. - The exceptionally great variability of this
subspecies is discussed below in the following two aspects: 1) as a differen
tiation of the most important structural elements and 2) as a separation
of certain morphological groups from the population.

In the variability of structural elements, a foremost place is taken by
the variability of axial structure which is the most important diagnosti
cally and, at the sa~e time, the most differentiated of all of structural
elements. Permanent characters are: a) the occurrence of columella, which
usually penetrate~ deep in calice, till the end of ontogentic development
(PI. IV, Fig. 6b) and b) the existence - if only in some of the sections of
a given corallite - of free septal lamellae which, together with tabellae,
form axial structure. This structure may vary in width, be variously com
plicated and, contain from a few to some scores of free lamellae. Major
septa may either reach the vicinity of axial structure and join some of la
mellae or withdraw far from it. Columella may sometimes be list-like,

Fig. 13. - SpiTophy!Zum sanctaecTusense sanctaecTucense n. subsp.: la transverse sec
tion, ephebic stage, Ib longitudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/1057), 2a transverse
section, ephebic stage, 2b longitudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/1932), 3a transverse
section, ephebic stage, 3b longitudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/1443), 4a transverse
section, late-neanic stage, 4 b-c successive transverse sections of the ephebic stage
(I. G. No. 08-70/639, holotype), 5a transverse section, ephebic stage, 5b longitudinal
section (I. G. No. 08-70/1448), 6 transverse section, early-ephebic stage (I. G. No.
08-70/854), 7 transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1819), 8 a-c successive
transverse sections of the neanic stage, 8d transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No.
08-70/1182), 9 a-d successive transverse sections of the neanic 'stage, 9 e-f successive
transverse sections of the ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1933), 10 transverse section
of the late-neanic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1813), 11a-d successive transverse sections
of the neanic stage, 11 e-f successive transverse sections of the ephebic stage (I. G.
No. 08-70/1912), 12 a-b transverse sections of the ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1921),
13 transverse section of the ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1801), 14 a-b transverse
sections of the ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1556), 15a transverse section of the
late-neanic stage, 15b-c successive transverse sections of the ephebic stage (I. G.
No. 08-70/829), 16a transverse section, late-neanic stage, 16d transverse section,

ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1430); X1.8.
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but usually it is lenticulate with septal list extended towards cardinal foss
ula.

The individual variability of the remaining structural elements is either
smaller, or of a smaller diagnostic significance. Minor septa mostly reach
inner wall or its region, but in some individuals they may even penetrate
tabularium. Sometimes, they become shortened but not more than to two
thirds of the width of dissepimentarium. The width of dissepimentarium
varies from about one sixth in the smallest to more than one third of the
diameter in medium-sized and large corallites. Almost all corallites pro
duce racemose dissepimental structures at the base of septa and some of
them develop in this place pseudonaotic structures. These structures
occupy varying widths of dissepimentarium.

In longitudinal section, the arrangement of tabellae and tabulae in
systems is mostly distinct, but sometimes it happens to be poorly marked
or does not develop at all. If such is the case, predominant tabulae are
complete and arranged in a roof-like or tent-like manner (Text-fig. 132b •5b ;

PI. IV, Fig. 3). The number of sections of septal lamellae is considerably
variable and consequently the axial part of tabularium is visible either
quite well, or poorly, or else - invisible at all. Longitudinal sections of
the corallites developed typically, allows one to consider morphological
groups seemingly distant from each other (separated below) as conspecific.
Making a transverse section through the place of occurrence of densely
arranged lamellae and tabellae, one may obtain a very complex axial struc
ture, while almost exclusively a columella is visible in a section through
a loose space between the systems.

As mentioned above, the following morphological groups may be distin
guished in the species: a) the most numerous group, including the holotype,
is considered as typically developed. Index of septa about 46 X 18; systems
of tabulae and tabellae occurring in longitudinal section; a well, but not
excessively, developed axial structure occurs in transverse section; minor
septa reaching inner wall; dissepimental racemose and pseudonaotic struc
tures developed slightly; b) a very well developed axial structure consist
ing of many tabellae and tabulae; major septa reaching near axial struc
ture, sorne of them connected with lamellae (PI. IV, Fig. la, b); c) a mor
phology similar to that in group a, except for a wider dissepimentarium
and index of septa amounting to about 60:28 (Text-fig. 13158 ,c; PI. III,
Figs. 9, 10); d) an index of septa the same as in group a, but axial structure
developed very poorly frequently only a thick columella remains in the
ephebic stage; corallites of this group are similar in the morphology of
ephebic stages to the genus Amygdalophyllum, but in younger develop
ment stages they have, in all cases, axial structure occurring in transverse
section (Text-fig. 177.8d.llf.128 PI. IV, Fig. 9; PI. V, Figs. 1, 2).

The differences between the groups of corallites described above are
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considerable, but they become easily obliterated in an entire population,
since there are numerous individuals with transitional characters.

Remarks. - Apart from the species described earlier, the species des-
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cribed above has been considered by the writer as typical of the genus
SpirophylZum n. gen. This is a species, elaborated on the basis of a very
rich collection and consequently it was easy to trace accurately and deter
mine the limits of its individual variability. In addition, it displays well
developed diagnostic characters of the genus. The differences between
S. sanctaecrucense n. sp. and other species, as well as those between part
icular subspecies of this species are given below.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum sanctaecrucense pauper n. subsp.
(Text-figs. 14, 15; PI. V, Figs. 3-7, PI. VI)

Holotype: No. I. G. 08-70/1809, Text-fig. 153 ; PI. VI, Fig. la, b.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D z (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. pauper - after an impoverished structure.

Diagnosis. - A Spirophyllum sanctaecrucense with a reduced, narrow
axial structure, shortened minor septa and a lower value of n/d as com
pared with the nominal subspecies.

Material. - More than 60 corallites, some of them with calices pre
served, most wihtout proximal ends. Dimensions given in a diagram in
Text-fig. 14.

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 15; PI. V, Figs. 3b, 4b, 5b,
6, 7; PI. VI, Figs. lb, 2, 3b, 4b, 5, 6). Major septa thickened in tabularium
and usually more so in cardinal quadrants, shallowly penetrating tabula
rium, in most corallites not reaching axial structure. In some of the corall
ites, a few major septa with an incipient bifurcation. Small pseudonaotic
structures occurring in most individuals. Axial structure very variable,
loose. Dissepimentarium varying in width, with a predominance of her
ringbone and rectangular dissepiments in inner part and pseudoherring
bone in peripheral part.

Longitudinal section (PI. V, Fig. 3a; PI. VI, Figs. la, 3a). Dissepiments
variable in size, convex, arranged at an angle of about 60° sometimes even
almost vertically. Axial tabellae long, ascending gently, except close to
columella where they are steeper. Peripheral tabellae few, horizontal, flat
or vesicular. Complete tabulae relatively numerous. In younger parts of
corallites, axial tabellae happen to ascend steeply (PI. V, Fig. 3a).

Ontogeny. - Typical of the genus, with a clearly marked koninckophyl
loid phase and zaphrentoid arrangement of septa in a younger part of the
neanic stage. The late-neanic considerably similar to· the ephebic stage
of some morphological groups of the nominal subspecies.

Individual variability. - The range of the individual variability of
this subspecies is slightly less extensive than in the nominal'subspecies.
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3

Fig. 15. - Spirophyllum sanctaecrucense paup"er n. subsp.: 1 transverse section,
ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1552), 2 transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No.
08-70/1812),3 transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1809, holotype); X 1.8.

Only two groups of individuals, differing in the composition of axial struc
ture may here be distinguished, whereas the remaining structural elements
vary in both groups within more or less identical limits. In the first group
of corallites, axial structure becomes considerably reduced as early as
the ~nd of the neanic stage, leaving only a small, thin columella and a few
free septal lamellae and axial tabellae (PI. V, Figs. 3, 5-7). In the second
group of corallites, a fairly complex axial structure persists until the end
of the ontogenetic development (PI. VI, Figs. 1, 4). In contradistinction to
the nominal subspecies. no amygdalophylloid trend has been found in the
subspecies under study.

The structure and width of ~issepimentarium,aswell as length of major
and minor septa vary independently of the groups separated above. Most
frequent are corallites with a narrow dissepimentarium, short major septa,
leaving a wide free axial area, and shortened minor septa. Corallites, hav
ing in the ephebic stage a particularly wide or narrow dissepimentarium,
thick columella and complex axial structure are less frequent. Such spe
cimens differ from the nominal subspecies only in the n/d ratio.

Remarks. - The subspecies under study is very closely related to the
holotype of Koninckophyllum clitheroense Parkinson, 1926 which probably
has a multilamellar columella. The remaining similar characters are: a si-

13"
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milar nld ratio, width of dissepimentarium and composition of axial struc
ture. The structure of the marginal part of dissepimentarium, in which
marginal vesicles are formed in the British specimen but pseudonaotic
structures in the Polish ones, is a fundamental difference. These are so
different development trends that they preclude the possibility of consider
ing British and Polish specimens as conspecific.

S. nexilis (Vassiljuk, 1964), which differs mostly in the development
of a wider and more complex dissepimentarium, massive columella and
axial structure, is also a species related morphologically. The ontogeny of
both species, which tends to the complication, of axial structure with a co
rallite's growth in S. nexilis and to its simplification in S. sanctaecrucense
pauper n. subsp., is also a character which differs them from each other.

The new subspecies differs from the nominal one in diagnostic charac
ters, the most important and the stablest of them being the nld ratio,
which is particularly clearly visible in diagrams (Text-fig. 14).

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts, Upper Visean, D 2 (top).

Spirophyllum densum n. sp.
(PI. VII, Figs. 1-5)

Holotype: No. I. G. 08-70/2417; PI. VII, Fig. 1.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, Dz (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. densum - after a dense, compact structure.

Diagnosis. - A Spi1'ophyllu';n with a thick columella and few, thick
lamellae in a narrow axial structure; major septa long, minor - shortened.

Material. - Ten solitary corallites with damaged proximal ends; some
of them with calices.

Dimensions (diameters in mm):

No. I.G. 08-70

1121
1979
2048
2417
2417
2419
2654

No. Z. Pal. p. Tc-4

2916

Index of septa

40:17X15
44: 19x 16
48: 27 X20
46: 18x 16
51:23x21
42: 20X 17
41: 15X13

44: 17X14

Description. - Transverse section (PI. VII, Figs. 1-5). Major septa with
axial ends bent spirally, sometimes adhering to each other or connected
with stereoplasm. In the ephebic stage, they are not connected with lamel-
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lae arid at the end of the ontogenetic developmenf may be subject to: ·pseu....
donaotic changes on the periphery. Minor septa slightly shortened, in some
corallites remaining long even at the end of the neanic stage. In the ephebic
stage, axial structure consists of a roller-like columella, a few thick, spi
rally arranged lamellae and thin axial tabellae. Inner part of dissepimenta
rium regular, composed mostly of herringbone and regular dissepiments.
Angular and pseudo-herringbone dissepiments predominate in the peri
pheral part. Near epitheca, they form racemose structures of the pseudo
naotic type.

Ontogeny. - Ontogeny, which has only partly been studied, does not
deviate in its main traits from a schema typical of the genus. In a few
corallites, surprising is only a very thin columella in the late neanic stage.
This columella very rapidly grows thicker. The fact that, in all cases, only
a few very thick septal lamellae make up columella, is an important
feature of this species.

Individual variability. - Despite a relatively small number of speci
mens, a considerable individual variability may be found in this species.
The most different from the remaining ones is a specimen shown in PI. VII,
Fig. 5, which has a wide, free axial area and long minor septa. On account
of its columella having a structure typical of this species, it has been in
cluded by the writer in S. densum n. sp. The remaining specimens slightly
differ from each other in a degree of complexity of their dissepimentaria, .
length of minor septa and measurable characters.

Remarks. - Some of the sections of this species' corallites younger
ontogenetically suggest a considerable similarity to Amygdalophyllum.
This similarity decreases with corallite's growth and adults have already
structures quite typical of Spirophyllum.

The differences between S. densum n. sp. and the remaining species of
Spirophyllum n. gen. are fairly considerable and concern such characters,
most important diagnostically, as ontogeny and composition of axial struc
ture. It js in this species only that the amygdalophylloid stage persists in
its development and columella consists of only a few thick lamellae con
nected with primary lamella.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum divisum n~ sp.
(Text- fig. 16, 17; ;PI. VII, Figs. 6, 7; PI. VIII, Figs. 1-4)

Holotype: No.1. G. 08-70/2045, Text-fig. l!l28.b; PI. VIII, Fig. 2.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type strqtum: Upper Visean, D2 (top).
Derivation of .the name: Lat. divisum - ,after two zones in tabularium.

Diagnosis. ,.- A Spirophyllum with a maximum number of septa being
63 X 2 and 30 mm in diameter; columella list~like, free lamellae few, arran-
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ged almost radially; axial structure in longitudinal section separated, dibu
nophylloid.

Material. - More than 20 solitary corallites, most of them with calices
preserved, a few with partly preserved proximal ends.

Dimensions (diameter in mm):

No. I.G. 08-70

507
1198
1817
1970
1984
2045
2204
2331

Index of septa n/d

45: 25X20
50: 27X23
45: 23X23
48: 26X24
45: 24X20
63: 30X26
50: 25x 24
55: 27X23

Description. -: Transverse section (Text. fig. l61c ,2a,3a, 4a-b; PI. VII,
Figs. 6a, 7a; PI. VIII, Figs. la-b, 2a, 3, 4a-b). Major septa mostly thickened
in tabularium in a roller-like manner, not twisted around columella; in
dissepimentarium thin, undulating, with tubercular swellings; pseudo
naotic structure occurring sometimes on the periphery. Minor septa sligh
tly shortened. Cardinal fossula very slightly depressed in dissepimenta
rium. Axial structure dibunophylloid, with list-like columella, few loose
lamellae and regularly arranged tabellae. Modifications are described
below in remarks on ontogenetic variability. In dissepimentarium, herring
bone dissepiments predominate near inner wall, irregular ones in its cen
tral part, and pseudo-herringbone dissep~ments and pseudonaotic structu
res near epitheca.

Longitudinal section (Text. fig. l62h,s; PI. VII, Figs. 6b, 7b; PI. VIII,
Fig. 2b). Dissepiments small, convex, arranged steeply, near inner wall
vertically. Tabularium bizonal, in some specimens may several times turn
unizonal (PI. VII, Fig. 6b). Peripheral part of tabularium composed of
vesicular, convex tabellae, arranged horizontally or slightly ascending to
wards axial structure. Some of peripheral tabellae are continued in axial
structure. Tabellae of axial structure flat, tent-shaped, on the periphery
of axial structure resting on each other. In younger parts of corallites,
axial structure is less distinct.

Ontogeny. - The following characters are most important in the onto
geny of this species: 1) a very long-lasting stage of biseptal columella and
a strongly marked koninckophylloid phase; 2) changes in the rate of incre
ase in the number of septa in relation to corallite's diameter; in younger
stages predominant is the rate of increase in the number of septa (to about
45 major septa:), in older, the diameter is rapidly increased (to about
20 mm); a further growth is synchronous; 3) a close correlation between
columella and cardinal septum; counter septum reaches it only in the
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4a

•3b
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Fig. 16. - SpirophyHum divisum n. sp.: la transverse section, late-neanic stage,
Ib transverse section, early-ephebic stage, lc transverse section, late-ephebic stage
(I. G. No. 08-70/2414), 2a transverse section, ephebic stage, 2b longitudinal section
(I. G. No. 08-70/2045, holotype), 3a transverse section of the ephebic stage, 3b trans
verse section of the early-neanic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/507), 4 a-b successive trans
verse sections of the ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1198), 5 longitudinal section

(I. G. No. 08-70/1970); X 1.8.

youngest part of corallite. Dissepimentarium and minor septa appear early,
even with a diameter of about 7 mm and their development starts from
cardinal towards counter septum.

Individual variability. - Axial structure very variable, rather rarely
having such a classically dibunophylloid type as that in the holotype
(PI. VIII, Fig. 2a, b). Its various modifications are observed in both its
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width and st~ucture.Particularly variable in structure is a specimen shown
in PI. VIi; 'Fig. 6a, b; it is exceptionally very narrow, with a decreased
number of lamellae, short columella and, in addition, it disappears perio
dically as illustrated by longitudinal section. Plate VIII, Fig. 4a, b shows
a specimen with axial structure varying in width, with many, frequently
short and irregular lamellae. There also occur axial structures with colu-
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Fig. 17. - IndeJ!; of septa (n/d) for SpirophyHum divisum n. sp. in which n = number
of major septa, and d = diameter of corallite; extreme points are connected by lines.

mella intersecting the entire inside of a corallite from cardinal to counter
septum (PI. VIII, Fig. 3), or else structures similar to S. sanctaecrucense
n. sp. (PI. VIII, Fig. la, b). The separation of axial structure in longitudinal
section is here a common and fundamental character.

Of the remaining structural elements, the width and structure of disse
p~mentarium, which occupies between one fifth and one third of a corall
ite's diameter, are subject to major changes. The length of minor septa
varies within limits of two thirds to a full width of dissepimentarium.

" Remarks. -:- This isa species with dibunophylloid characters in morpho-
logy and development (a strongly marked koninckophylloid phase). Its
generic. assignment is sufficiently determined by the multilamellarcolti.,
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mella in axial structure. It differs from all species of Spirophyllum n. gen.
in a separated, dibunophylloid axial structure in longitudinal section.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross. Mts, Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum complexum n. sp.
(Text-fig. 18; PI. XII, Figs. 8, 9)

Holotype: No. 1. G. 05-70/2353; Text-fig. 18Ia- e, PI. XII, Fig. 8.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D2 (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. cOmplexum - after a complex development and

structure.

D'iagnosis. - A Spirophyllum to 27 mm in diameter and with (47-56)X2
septa; a loose axial structure with a thin biseptal columella occurs
in the late ephebic stage; many, longitudinally split major and minor sep
ta; minor septa penetrating tabularium.

Material. - About ten solitary corallites without the youngest onto
genetic stages; some of them with calices preserved.

Dimensions (diameters in mm):

No. J.G. 05-70 Index of septa n/d

505
2049
2309
2339
2353
2407

49: 22 x21
45: 25X23
56: 27X24
47: 26X24
47: 25X22
43:17x15

Description. - Transverse section (Text. fig. 181e ,2B,3; PI. XII, Figs. 8,
9). Major septa in tabularium straight or with bent axial ends. Most of
them are longitudinally split already on the boundary of dissepimentarium.
Diverging septal branches are usually strongly curved, tubercular. They
are connected with each other by transverse lamellae of the dissepimental
type. Separated septal branches may reach epitheca or one of them once
again connects with the other, or else they disintegrate near epitheca to
form racemose pseudonaotic structures. In addition to· such strongly chan
ged septa, -there are complete, with only tubercular swellings; near epi
theca, the last-named are also subject to pseudonaotic changes. Minorsep
ta thickened in tabularhfm; frequently, longitudinally split'into 2-3 septal
branches; even in this thickened part they are subject to identical changes
as major septa. In few corallites, they reach inner wall only.

Axial structure with complex. development, d.escribed below, variable.
In the ephebic stage of holotype, it is composed of a biseptal columella,
reaching. nearly as laras cardinal septum and of numerous free septal
lamellae, divided into short segments; and.irregular axial tabellae.
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Fig. 18. - Spirophyllum comp~exum n. sp.: 1 a-c successive transverse sections of
the neanic stage, 1d transverse section of the early-ephebic stage, Ie transverse sec
tion, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/2353, holotype), 2a transverse section, ephebic
stage, 2b longitudinal sedion (1. G. No. 08-70/2309), 3 transverse section, ephebic stage

(1. G. No. 08-70/505); X 1.8.

Dissepimentarium consists mostly of lateral-cystose and angular
dissepiments with a very pointed apex directed towards epitheca. Flatter
dissepiments occur only sporadically.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 182h ). Dissepimentarium narrow, with
fine, subvertical dissepiments. Three zones not separated from each other
may be distinguished in tabularium. Near dissepimentarium, the peripheral
zone is composed of horizontal:flat or slightly convex peripheral tabellae.
Towards the inside of corallite it turns in a zone of convex, dissepimental
like median tabellae, disposed obliquely at an angle of about 30° to the
inside of corallite. The third zone consists of long, flat axial tabellae sligh
tly ascending towards tabularium. Few sections of septal lamellae do not
obliterate characteristic features of the structure of tabularium. Columella
varying in thickness, wavy.

Ontogeny. - The. youngest section studied (Text-fig. 181M) has not yet
dissepimentarium, but has minor septa. Columella very thick, connected
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with cardinal, and counter septum and is as early as in this stage multila
mellar. In another section, cut nearly 0.5 mm above (Text-fig., 18u,), colu
mella detaches itself from counter septum, but still remains connected with
cardinal septum and this connections persists till the ephebic stage. It is
difficult to state whether or not dissepimentarium already occurs in this
stage since entire spaces between major septa are filled by minor septa
and the surface of studied corallite is destroyed.

Dissepimentarium has been found about 2 mm above (Text-fig. 18Ic).

The formation of a dense axial structure, consisting of a thick columella
and many free septal lamellae, twisted around columella, are also visible
in this section. The number of these lamellae increases until the early
-ephebic stage (Text-fig. 18Id), from which starts a decrease in the thick
ness of columella and its disintegration into free lamellae. This stage has
been described above in a transverse section.

Individual variability. - Diagnostically, the most important are: 1) Va
riability in axial structure. Differences may here be found which result
from a different rate of ontogenetic development, e.g. a degree of decrease
in the thickness of columella, as well as - independent of ontogeny
width of axial structure, number of septal lamellae and extension or shor
tening of columella. 2) Variability in length of minor septa. The holotype
and most paratypes have long minor septa with axial ends strongly swollen
in tabularium. Some of the paratypes have, however, certain minor septa
so sh'ortened that they equal the width of dissepimentarium or even less.
3) The development of naotic structures and number of septa split longi
tudinally increase with the age of an individual. These characters, as well
as the degree of thickening of major septa and their more or less roller-like
shape in tabularium, are in the ephebic stage different for almost each
corallite.

Remarks. - Since they have a biseptal columella, ephebic stages of the
representatives of this species can be hardly compared wi~h corresponding
stages of other species of Spirophyllum n. gen. On the other hand, younger
ontogenetic stages are quite typical of the genus.

The development of a very complex dissepimentarium and well deve
loped pseudonaotic structures slightly relate this species to S. nexilis and
S. perditum n. sp.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts, Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum regulare n. sp.
(Text-fig. 19; PI. IX; PI. X, Figs. 5, 6)

Holotype: No. I. G. 08-7011006; Text-fig. 192, PI. IX, Fig. 3a, b.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D2 (top).
Derivation of 'the name: Lat. regulaTe - after a regular structure.
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Diagnosis. - A Spirophyllum to 40 mm in diameter and with (46-58)X2
septa; dissepimeritatium regular, occupying more than a half of the corall
ite's diameter; minor septa shortened; columella disintegrating at the end
of the ephebic stage; lonsdaleoid vesicles present.

Material. - About ten solitary corallites, some of them partly damaged,
without complete proximal ends, a few with preserved calices.

Dimensions (diameters in mm):

I
Diameter of I Number

No. I.G. 08-70. I
corallite tabularium of septa

976 34X26 19X17 50
977 29x25 17X 17 46

1006 38 17 52
1098 25X21 16X 14 44
1170 22X 18 13X12 41
1184 32X24 17X14 58
1186 26X24 14x13 53
1238 83x31 15X15 46

Z. Pal. P. Tc-4
2314 28x27 14X13 50

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 191e,f; PI. IV; PI. X,
Figs. 5a, 6a). Major septa in dissepimentarium thin, in tabularium swollen,
mostly roller-like. Minor septa in the neanic stage may penetrate tabula
rium, in the ephebic stage so shortened that they equal a half of the width
of dissepimentarium. Axial structure variable, sometimes with many free
lamellae, in other sections of this same corallite only columella being visible
(PI. IX, Fig. 4a-b). At the end of development, columella disintegrates into
free lamellae, among which usually no primary lamella may be distin
guished. Rectangular dissepiments is an almost only type of them occurr
ing in dissepimentarium and herringbone dissepiments occur over short
ened minor septa. In some of the corallites (also in the holotype) lateral
~cystose dissepiments are relatively numerous in the inner part of dissepi
mentarium. Lonsdaleoid vesicles, which initially break only minor septa,
are relatively frequent. No pseudonaotic structures ·observed.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 1919; PI. X, Fig. 6b). Dissepiments arran...;
ged semicircularly, near the margin of corallite subhorizontally, near inner
wall vertically. Tabularium more or less uniform in width, contracted only
in the place of rejuvenescence. Tabellae vesicular, finer on periphery,
arranged in systems, near columella ascending more steeply. Axial struc
ture not separated, sections of lamellae few. Columella variable in thick
ness, may disintegrate in sections younger ontogenetically (PI. X, Fig. 6b)
and consolidate once again in the proces of further development.

Ontogeny. - A development typical of the genus. The koninckophyUoid
phase turns in a stage with a. multilamellar columella which at first is
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thick and, at the end of development, disintegrates. The length of minor
septa decreases as compared with the width of dissepimentarium. Lateral
-cystose dissepiments appear at the end of development.

19

1c • Id

.2
Ib

8
la

1£

Fig. 19. - Spirophyllum regulare n. sp.: 1 a-d successive transverse sections of the
neanic stage, 1 e-f successive transverse sections of the ephebic stage, 19 longitudinal
section (1. G. No. 08-70/1186), 2 transverse section of the neanic stage (konincko-

phylloid phase (1. G. No. 08-70/1006, holotype); X 1.8.

Individual variability. - As in all species of this genus, axial structure
is very variable. This variability is observed, however, also during the
development of particular corallites. The disintegration of columella which
forms free septal lamellae is the most important character of axial struc
ture. It may take place only at the end of the ontogenetic development or
several times during ontogeny. The number of free septal lamellae and the
manner of their arrangement are different in each corallite.

A certain variability is also displayed by dissepimentarium. Lateral
-cystose dissepiments, the most numerous in the holotype, are developed
not in all corallites. Likewise, not all corallites have lonsdaleoid vesicles
in their marginal part.

Remarks. - The disintegration of columella during the ontogenetic
development limits the range of related species to S. perditum n. sp. and
S. complexum n. sp. only. S. regulare n. sp. differs from both the species
named above in a very large size of corallites, wide, regular dissepimenta
rium and non-split septa, which do not display pseudonaotic changes. In
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addition, it differs from S. complexum n. sp. in a lack of a biseptal colu
mella in the late-ephebic stage.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum perditum n. sp.
(Text-fig. 20; PI. X, Figs. 1-4)

Holotype: No. I. G. oS-70i2205; Text-fig. 201a- c , PI. X, Fig. 1.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D z (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. perditus - destroyed; after a disintegrating colu

mella.

Diagnosis. - A Spirophyllum with (40-46)X2 septa and to 35 mm in
diameter near the margin of calice; columella disintegrating into lamellae;
some of major septa split longitudinally; pseudonaotic structures occurring
on the periphery; a vesicular axial structure visible in longitudinal section.

Material. - More than ten solitary corallites, some of them with calices
and partly preserved proximal ends.

Dimensions (diameters in rom):

No. I.G. OS-70 Inde:x of septa nld

232
808
978

2172
2205
2293
2306
2341
2427

40: 23x 21
40: 17 x 17
43:20x16
42: 20 x 19
42: 28x 25
44: 24
43: 23 x21
46:25X25
40: 17 x 17

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 201a,b,2a,3,4b,c; PI. X,
Figs. 1-4). Major septa slightly more swollen in cardinal quadrannts. Thin
ends of some major septa may reach columella. Cardinal fossula almost
not depressed at all in dissepimentarium, open. Minor septa thinner than
major but, the same as the latter, are subject to naotic changes on the
periphery.

Axial structure variable during ontogeny. At the beginning of the ephe~

bic stage, it still has columella and many free lamellae fusing with it. On
the side of counter septum, these lamellae may be connected with major
septa. In a more advanced ephebic stage, columella disintegrates to form
free lamellae of which a loose structure is composed in the axial part of
corallite. In the holotype and some of the paratypes, lamellae are arranged
in this structure centripetally, in some others more or less twisted. Diss
epimentarium complex only on the periphery. Predominant are herring-
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bone, pseudo-herringbone and irregular dissepiments, lateral-cystose ones
occurring rarely.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 201c). Tabularium bizonal. In axial struc
ture tabellae fine, vesicular, flat, intersected by lamellae, on the margin
of structure arranged steeply. In the peripheral part of tabularium tabellae

4a

4b
4c

Fig. 20. - Spirophyllum perditum n. sp.: 1 a-b transverse sections of the ephebic
stage, Ie longitudinal section (1. G. No. 08-70/2205, holotype), 2a transverse section,
ephebic stage, 2b transverse section, neanic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2341), 3 transverse
section of the early-ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/2427), 4a transverse section, neanic
stage, 4 b-e successive transverse section of the ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/232);

Xl.8.
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convex, 'fine, resembling dissepiments, situated at an angle of about 30° to
axial structure. Columella tubercular, variable in thickness.

Ontogeny. - The koninckophylloid phase and, subsequently, the for
mation of a complex axial structure are conspicuously marked in the nea
nic stage (Text-fig. 202a ). Axial structure may be of the dibunophylloid
type, with few, centripetally directed lamellae (Text-fig. 203), or similar
to an axial structure of the type species, with twisted lamellae (Text-fig.
204a ,b). The disintegration of columella takes place at a various rate in par
ticular corallites. In some of them it occurs at the end of the neanic stage,
in some others only below the calice.

Individual variability. - In the ephebic stage, axial structure may con
sist of a variable number of free, more or less centripetal lamellae. They
are long or divided into small segments. A varying degree of twisting la
mellae is observed, from those situated almost radially in the holotype to
those twisted tightly and spirally in a specimen shown in Tex-fig. 204a- c .

Dissepimentarium is mostly not very complex and the degree of its
density depends on the number of pseudo-herringbone and lateral-cystose
dissepiments. Particularly different from the holotype is a specimen, shown
in PI. X, Fig. 3a-b, having a very narrow, regular dissepimentarium and
columella which disintegrates as early as the neanic stage. It may belong
to a separate subspecies.

Remarks. - The species described belongs to those with axial structure
separated in longitudinal section. In this section the most similar is the
structure of S. clisium n. sp. in which axial structure is also fine-vesicular,
but transverse sections of both species are quite different. Another charac
teristic feature of S. perditum n. sp., i.e. disintegration of columella, also
occurs in S. regulare n. sp. The two species differ one from the other in
the structure of septa and dissepimentarium, different n/d ratio and longi
tudinal sections.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D 2 (top).

Spirophyllum bifurcatum n. sp.
(Text-fig. 21; PI. XII, Figs. 6, 7)

Holotype: No. I. G. OS-70/835; Text-fig. 21 2a,b.

Type locality: GalE:zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D2 (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat.bifurcatum - after a longitudinal split of septa.

Diagnosis. - A Spirophyllum with non-complex axial structure, fre
quently having only columella; many major septa split longitudinally,
pseudonaotic ones also frequent.

Material. - About ten solitary corallites without proximal ends, fre
quently with calices.
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Dimensions (diameters in mm):

No. I.G..05-70 Index of sept 1 nld

835 45 : 23 X 20
860 41 : 25 X23
985 41 : 23 X21

1421 49:24X22
1678 52 : 20 X 18
1746 54 : 22 X 19

599

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 21 1,28; PI. XII, Figs. 6, 7).
Epitheca thin, almost completely smooth. Number of septa variable, inde
pendently of the diameter of corallite. Not all of major septa are split lon
gitudinally, some of them in each corallite have a normal structure. The
splitting usually takes place on the boundary between tabularium and
dissepimentarium, occurring more generally in older development stages,
in juvenile stages not recorded. Minor septa are subject to pseudonaotic
changes, split ones not found. Axial structure very variable, non-complex.
Free septal lamellae few, short, dissapearing, Columella mostly very thin,
list-like, sometimes twisted.

1 2a
2b

Fig. 21. - Spirophyllum bifurcatum n. sp.: 1 transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G.
No. 05-70/860), 2a transverse section, ephebic stage, 2b longitudinal section (I. G. No.

05-70/835, holotype); X 1.8.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 21 2b ). Columella straight, variable in
thickness. Tabularium loose, without separated axial structure. Systems
of tabellae may be mark.ed. Diseepiments very steep, near inner wall ver
tical, near epitheca smaller.

Individual variability. - A considerable differentiation is displayed by
the n/d index of septa (cf, Table) which, as compared with the variability
of morphological characters, in particular that of axial structure, may

14 Acta Palaeontologlca Polonlca nr 4!10
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arouse certain doubts concerning the conspecificity of the specimens group
ed in this species. It seems that the characters most important diagnosti
cally in this species are however 1) the bifurcation of septa and 2) the de
velopment of a thin columella persisting till the end of ontogeny. These
characters are common to all corallites.

Remarks. - The specimen described is similar in the bifurcation of
septa to S. complexum n. sp. This is, however, the only common character
of these species, except for generic characters, and the separateness of
these species need not be emphasized. More similar is S. sanctaecrucense
pauper n. subsp., in which the beginning of bifurcation has bem found in
a few corallites. Corallites of S. bifurcatum n. sp., having a small number
of septa and a slightly more complex axial structure, are particularly clo
sely related to the last-named subspecies. In this case, the main difference
consists in a conspicuously marked longitudinal split of septa in S. bifurca
tum n. sp.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Spirophyllum geminum n. sp.
(Text-fig. 22; PI. VIII, Figs. 5, 6)

Hol'otype: No. 1. G. 08-70/1827; Text-fig. 22 js- g.

Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D2 (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. geminum - after forming buds.

Diagnosis. - A Spirophyllum with incipient colonies; septa are subject
to pseudonaotic changes on the periphery; minor septa penetrating tabu
larium; columella does not disintegrate.

Material. - More than ten corallites having the nature of incipient co
lonies, without proximal ends.

Dimensions (diameters in mm):

No. 1.G. 08-70

1523
1797
1827
2046

Z. Pal. P. Tc-4
2572
2643

Index of septa njd

51: 24
42: 13
41: 18
45: 24

48: 20
43: 15

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 221d,e)' Calice very deep,
which is connected with the development of perimural buds inside of it.
A maximum measured diameter of calice amounts to 35X33 mm. Major
septa short, their tabular parts straight and slightly swollen, particularly
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IeId

Ie
la

Fig. 22. - Spirophyllum geminum n. sp.: 1 a-b successive transverse sections of the
neanic stage, Ie longitudinal section, 1 d-e successive transverse sections of the
ephebic stage, 1 f-g successive transverse sections of the hystero-neanic stage (I. G.
No. 08-70/1827, holotype), 2 transverse section across the protocolony (I. G. No.

08-70/2046); X 1.8.

14'
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near inner wall. Dissepimental segments varying in thickness, tuberculate.
It is only in the places in which buds are formed in calice, that they are
subject to pseudonaotic changes and longitudinal split. Dissepimentarium
narrow, dissepiments anguloconcentric, only at the end of development
more complex. Axial structure with a well developed columella and few
septal lamellae twisted around it.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 22 1C)' Columella var·iable in thickness.
Axial tabellae tent like, bent in the axial part upwards and directed to
wards columella, more numerous than on the periphery. Near dissepimen
tarium, tabulae are bent to the plane. Tabellae few, horizontal.

Ontogeny. - The development has been studied only from the neanic
st~ge (Text-fig. 2218,b)' Columella, at first very strongly swollen, connected
with cardinal and counter septum. This connection is broken simultaneo
usly with both septa; the koninckophylloid phase becomes marked then.
The ontogenetic development almost identical with that in type species.

Blastogeny. - Hystero-nepionic stage (Text-fig. 2218,0)' Budding starts
in the peripheral part of tabularium between axial ends of major septa and
dissepimentarium. In all cases, there forms an entire series of buds which
develop from the inner wall to the inside of calice. The formation of a bud
is initiated by the secretion of a tabula which connects axial ends of major
septa. This tabula starts from the beginning to play the role of an epitheca,
transforming, itself from a basal into a vertical element. It gets rapidly
reinforced by a deposit of stereoplasma and gradually detaches and with
draws from axial ends of major septa towards the inside of calice of a pa
rent corallite. On the tabula mentioned above, which might be already
called neoepitheca, the neosepta of a bud start to form almost directly
after its separation from the old septa of a parent corallite. It should be
particularly emphasized that these are completely new septa and not
detached axial segments of septa of a parent' corallite. The atavo-septa of
a parent corallite have now been situated in the peripheral part of the
bud formed. They are subject to conspicuous changes. Their periepithecal
parts disintegrate to form irregular lamellae, as well as bend, become
thinner and shorter. Straight, complete and swollen inner parts of these
septa elongate at the same time. Thus, the interesting phenomenon here
occurs in which old septa of a parent corallite are taken over and adapted
by the bud and, at the same time, they become reconstructed and rejuven
ated (Text-fig. 221h ,2)'

Columella is formed rather late but still in the nepionic stage and it
is connected with counter septum. Cardinal fossula develops, in all cases,
from the inside of a parent corallite. Cardinal septum shortened.

Hystero-neanic stage. The moment at which the bud completely
detaches from the parent corallite has in the writer's former works (1965,
1967 a, b) been assumed as a beginning of the neanic stage. In the case of
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the species here described, this criterion is fairly deceptive, since frequen
tly a young individual displays all symptoms of ageing and decay still
before a complete detachment. Relatively well developed are young corall
ites of the holotype (Text-fig. 22Ij). They have a regular dissepimentarium,
long major and minor septa and an axial structure simplified as compared
with the parent corallite. These corallites become subJect to decay even
before reaching the dimensions and structure of the ephebic stage of parent
corallite and, therefore, they do not produce offsprings.

Remarks on blastogeny. - The budding described above does not lead
to the formation of permanent colonies. Such a "protocolony" develops
within limits outlined by the circumference of calice of a parent corallite,
only slightly projecting above its margin. However, the circumference of
this calice is almost or even more than twice as large than that before the
beginning of the budding and, therefore, the species goes through a certain
period of development as a colony. The parent corallite does not decay
upon producing a series of buds, the evidence of which are changes that
gradually take place in structural elements and an increase in dimensions.
The budding described- is not, therefore, a parricidal budding. However,
a gradual take-over of life functions of the parent corallite by more
strongly developed descendent corallites takes place. This is particularly
clearly marked in the development of the holotype, in which part of calice
has been subject to regression. The lack of this part is not caused mecha
nically, since the decay and degeneration of septa, dissepimentarium and
tabulae may be clearly seen in this part. The epitheca of a parent corallite
gradually passes to the extreme descendant corallites and extends inside
calice to the youngest buds (Text-fig. 221h,i)' Due to this phenomenon,
a completely integrated, many-member organism is formed, in which parti
cular component parts, also including fragments of parent corallite, still
remaining on the periphery, may be easily distinguished. A complete re
sorption of the tissue of a parent corallite by the descendent ones and their
complete isolation may take place at the end of development or else, the
protocolony decays even before reaching this stage.

A very similar blastogeny observed in Lithostrotion sp. from the Upper
Visean of Australia was described by Jull (1965). The main differences are:
1) a more radial position of columella in the buds of S. geminum in rela
tion to the axis of a parent corallite and 2) a bifurcation and pseudonaotic
changes in septa of S. geminum and their stronger involvement in the
formation of a bud than in Lithostrotion sp. These differences are so insi
gnificant that we should either consider the Australian Lithostrotion sp.
as congeneric with S. geminum, or exclude this manner of budding from
diagnostic characters. It may be characteristic of various species and higher
taxons with an incipient colonial structure. This problem may be solved
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only by the study on the microstructure of columella in the Australian
specimens.

Remarks. - The capability of budding is a fundamental difference
between S. geminum n .sp. and the remaining species of Spirophyllum
n. gen. Morphologically it is most strongly related to S. sanctaecrucense
sanctaecrucense n. subsp. The only difference is a longitudinal split of
septa in S. geminum n. sp., which, however, should be considered in this
case as a gerontic character.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Family Rozkowsldidae n. fam.
(Type genus Rozkowskia n. gen.)

Gene7'a assigned: by monotypy.

Diagnosis. - Solitary corallites with a well developed dissepimenta
rium; columella composed of a thin primary lamella and axial tabellae
connected with it; microstructure trabecular; the youngest ontogenetic
stages clisiophylloid.

Geographical and. stratigraphic range. - Poland and E Australia
Upper Visean.

Remarks. - The structure of columella is a main diagnostic character
of this family, distinguishing it not only from the related families of the
superfamily Aulophyllicae, but also from most of tetracorals. As far as
the present writer knows, a columella of the related type has so far been
described only in Cyathaxonia and Rylstonia. However, even in these ge
nera columellae are not identical with that of Rozkowskiidae n. fam. In
Cyathaxonia, columella is formed in the early-neanic stage as a result of
a connection of cardinal and counter septum (Schouppe & Stacul, 1962;
Rozkowska, 1969). This biseptal primary lamella in Cyathaxonia is, howe
ver, very early reduced and columella is tabular only. In Rozkowskia n.
gen. primary lamella remains inside columella until the end of develop
ment. This is what Kato (1963, p. 615) writes on columella in Cyathaxonia:
"It certainly is comparable to a very large single trabecula". Since both in
Cyathaxonia and Rozkowskia, n. gen. columella is of the basal origin, form
ed by tabulae and by no means can be compared with trabecula, the pre
sent writer does not agree with Kato's statement.

In Rylstonia, columella is much more complex than in Rozkowskia
n. gen., but even in it, the most peripheral part is of the basal origin.
According to Hudson and Platt (1927, p. 42), " ...here the tabulae are steeply
inclined to the columella, and arch upwards against it forming a series
of collars". The same manner of forming columella has been found bv thp.
writer in Rczkowskia n. gen. In Rylstonia, columella is founded, however,
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as a monoseptal swelling of counter septum, on which the multilamellar
part grows (as in Amygdalophyllidae) and only the last-named is covered
with tabular part. In Rozkowskia n. gen. the foundation of columella is
biseptal and the mUltilamellar part does not occur at all. A completely dif
ferent ontogeny excludes Rylstonia from the superfamily Aulophyllicae.

In specimens, which can be assigned to the superfamily Aulophyllicae,
tabular columella has for the first time been found by Hill (1934) in Amyg
dalophyllum vallum Hill. In those times, however, no major importance
was ascribed to this structure which was only mentioned in a brief com
mentary.

Genus Rozkowskia n. gen.
(Type species: R. compacta n. sp.)

Species assigned: Amygdalophyllum vallum Hill, 1934; Rozkowskia compacta
n. sp.; Rozkowskia parva n. sp.

Derivation of the name: In honour of Professor M. R6zkowska, a well known
Polish palaeontologist.

Diagnosis. - As for the family.
Geographical and stratigraphic range. - As for the family.

Remarks. - As for the family.

Rozkowskia compacta n. Sp.
(Text-fig. 23; PI. Xl, Figs. 1-3; PI. XII, Figs. 10, 11)

Holotype: No. I. G. 08-70/106; Text-fig. 2328 ,b; PI. XII, Fig. 10.
Type locality: Ga1c:zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, Dz (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. compacta - after a dense structure.

Diagnosis. - A Rozkowskia with 41 X2 septa and 24 mm in diameter;
septa disintegrating to form pseudonaotic structures; minor septa short
ened; dissepimentarium complex, occupying more than a half of the corall
ite's diameter.

Material. - Five solitary corallites without calices, some of them with
partly preserved proximal ends.

Dimensions (diameters in rom):

No. LG. 08-70 Index of septa n/d

106
1050
1137
1608

41: 24 x 22
39: 23x 21
37: 24x23
43: 16x 15

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 231e,f,2a; PI. XI, Figs. 1a-b,
3; PI. XII, Figs. 10, 11). Major septa in dissepimentarium roller-like,
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swollen, long, reaching very near columella, some of them contact it. Diss
epimental segments of major septa very frequently disintegrate forming
pseudonaotic structures. Minor septa reach one to two thirds of the width
of dissepimentarium and are subject to similar changes as major septa.
Cardinal septum shortened. Counter septum variable in length, frequently
extending as far as columella. Cardi,nal fossula open, almost not depressed
in dissepimentarium. Dissepimentarium very complex. Pseudo-herringbone
dissepiments are predominant, in some corallites lateral-cystose ones being
very numerous. Herringbone and, less frequently, rectangular dissepiments
predominate near inner wall.

Ie

Ib

la

2a

Fig. 23. - Rozkowskia compacta n. sp.: 1 a-c successive transverse sections of the
neanic stage, 1 e-f successive transverse sections of the ephebic stage, Id longitu
dinal section (1. G. No. 08-70/1137), 2a transverse section of the ephebic stage, 21>

longitudinal section (1. G. No. 08-70/106, holotype); X1.S.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 231d,2b). Dissepiments finer, near epi
theca, arranged semicircularly, their inner rows being almost vertical,
peripheral horizontal. Tabularium without a separated axial structure.
Tabellae reach columella at an angle of about 60°. On the boundary of
columella they violently bend upwards and continue already as an integral
part of columella. They closely fuse with underlaying tabellae and a pri-
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mary lamella. Segments of tabellae inside columella are mostly longer
than their free parts in tabularium.

Ontogeny. - A complete ontogeny could not be studied. The youngest
stages available are, however, sufficient to find fundamental similarities
and differences as compared with other families of the superfamily Aulo
phyllicae. The foundation and primary structure of columella are biseptal,
the same as in related families (Text-fig. 231B). In addition to cardinal and
counter septum, axial ends of a few other major septa reach columella,
but the formation of a multilamellar columella has not been found. The
separation of columella usually takes place very early. First, cardinal sep
tum becomes shortened, counter septum following immediately. Although
the latter reaches columella (Text-fig. 231b,C)' the median lines of columella
and septum do not join each other. It is already in this stage that a tabular
columella, typical of the family, begins to form. At first septa are complete
and dissepiments rectangular. The disintegration of septa and complication
of dissepimentarium take place at the end of the neanic stage.

Individual variability. - Most of the paratypes differ from the holotype
in slightly shortened major septa, which do not reach columella. The most
important of the remaining differences is a degree of disintegration of
septa, which is the highest in a specimen shown in PI. XI, Fig. la-b. Spe
cimen No. I. G. OS-70/1608 (PI. XI, Fig. 2) differs from the rest of them in
the n/d ratio and a narrow dissepimentarium. This is a juvenile form and
its assignment to the species described cannot be determined with a com
plete certainty.

Remarks. - R. vallum (Hill) is the only species, described formerly,
which may be assigned to the genus Rozkowskia n. gen. It is similar to the
type species described in long major septa and a massive, lenticulate colu
mella, differing from it in a narrow dissepimentarium, complete septa,
which do not disintegrate into pseudonaotic structures and very long minor
septa deeply penetrating tabularium.

Occurrence. - Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).

Rozkowskia parva n. Sp.
(Text-fig. 24; PI. XI, Figs. 4-7)

Holotype: No. Z. Pal. P. Tc-4/2743; Text-fig. 2428,b; PI. XI, Fig:4.
Type locality: Gal~zice, Holy Cross Mts.
Type stratum: Upper Visean, D2 (top).
Derivation of the name: Lat. parva - after small dimensions.

Diagnosis. - A Rozkowskia with 49 X 2 septa and 20 mm in diameter;
columella very thick, oval; minor septa reaching tabularium; dissepiments:
mostly rectangular.
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Material. - About ten solitary corallites, some of them having calices
and partly preserved proximal ends.

Dimensions (diameters in mm):

Z. Pal. P. Tc-t

2075
2204
2579
2731
2743

No. I.G. 08-70
1403
2015

Index of seph n/d

39: 18x16
37:13xl0
48:15X15
41: 16x 13
49: 20 x 18

45: 15x 15
41: 15x15

Description. - Transverse section (Text-fig. 242a ; PI. XI, Figs. 4-7).
Major septa short, in tabularium swollen, leaving a relatively wide free
axial area. In dissepimentarium they may sometimes be subject to longi
tudinal split or disintegration into pseudonaotic structures, in particular

1a

1b 2b
Fig. 24. - Rozkowskia parva n. sp.: la transverse section of the neanic stage, Ib trans
verse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/2015), 2a transverse section, ephebic

stage, 2b longitudinal section (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2743, holotype); X1.8.

at the end of the ontogenetic development. Minor septa reaching inner wall
or slightly penetrating tabularium, in the latter case, then their axial ends
become thicker. Cardinal septum and, frequently also, 1-3 adjoining major
septa are shortened. Counter septum variable in length, in many sections
elongated. Cardinal fossula open, not depressed in dissepimentarium. Colu
mella very thick until the end of development, oval, almond-shaped or
lenticulate. Short fragments of septal lamellae are preserved near it in
some sections of stages younger ontogenetically. Lamellae do not penetrate
columella and are not its component parts. They have been found in few
sections, including those of the holotype. Dissepimentarium, occupying
a quarter to one sixth of the corallite's diameter, consists of rectangular
dissepiments. Their outlines may be deformed by a deposit of stereoplasma
and variable thickness of septa. Inner wall mostly strongly thickened.

Longitudinal section (Text-fig. 242b ). Dissepiments fine, more or less
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uniform in size, convex, arranged in the entire dissepimentarium sub
vertically. Inner row with walls thickened by stereoplasma. Tabularium
composed of finer and more vesicular tabellae in the peripheral and of
long tabellae in the axial part, both slightly ascending towards columella.
Some periaxial tabellae and most of short tabellae near dissepimentarium
are horizontal.

Columella of a thickness depending on the degree of thickening and
number of tabellae of which it is composed. On reaching columella,
tabellae strongly bend upwards, ascending subvertically. Some parts of
the section reveal a mutual overlap of a few very thick tabellae, some
Qthers show that primary lamella is joined on each side by only one
tabella.

Ontogeny. - The youngest ontogenetic stage studied (Text-fig. 2418)

indicates a typical development of columella; cardinal and counter septa
are still connected with it. The shortening of major septa and a strong
thickening of columella, typIcal of the species, may be found even in this
.stage.

Individual variability. - All the specimens under study may be devided
into the following two groups: 1) the holotype and most paratypes almost
not different from each other; 2) paratypes shown in PI. XI, Figs. 6, 7,
having a particularly narrow dissepimentarium, very long minor and long
tabular segments of major septa. In addition, no pseudonaotic structures
have been found in them. These specimens display in the ephebic stage
a certain similarity to Rylstonia, but their development is quite different.

Remarks. - The species described differs from the type species in
a considerably greater number of septa with a smaller diameter, narrow,
non-complex dissepimentarium, long minor septa and wide free axial area.

Occurrence. - GalE:zice, Holy Cross Mts., Upper Visean, D2 (top).
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GaRNOWIZENSKIE TETRAKORALE Z KOLUMELLl\ Z GaR

SWIE;TOKRZYSKICH

Streszczenie

Przedstawiono wyni!d opracowania rodzin Amygdalophyllidae i Rozkowskiidae

n. fam. z g6rnego wizenu Gal~zic (G6ry Swi~tokrzyskie).

Praca obejmuje w wi~kszosci nowe taksony, co wyplywa z faktu, ze korale opisy

wanych tu rodzin byly na obszarze Europy bardzo slabo poznane. W cz~sci og6lnej

przedstawiono filogenez~ i mikrostruktur~.

W uwagach 0 filogenezie uznano ontogenez~ za gl6wnll cech~ 11lczllCll poszczeg61

ne rodziny, a budow~ kolumelli za podstawowll cech~ diagnostycznll rodzin. Za naj

bardziej pierwotnll rodzin~ sposr6d Aulophyllicae uznana zostala rodzina Aulophylli

dae. Przedstawiono w jej obr~bie przypuszczalne kierunki rozwoju oraz formy wyj

sciowe dla pozostalych rodzin.

W opracowaniu mikrostruktury przedstawiono rekonstrukcje trabekularnych sep

t6w rozszczepionych podluznie i sept6w rozpadajllcych si~ na struktury, dla kt6rych.

zaproponowano nazw~ "struktury pseudonaosoidalne". Zrekonstruowano budow~ ko

lumelli u poszczeg6lnych rodzin i zaproponowano nazw~ "lamella pierwotna" dla la

melli powstalej z polllczenia septum gl6wnego i przeciwleglego.
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w cz~sci systematycznej opisano 16 gatunk6w (+ 2 podgatunki) nalezqce do 4 ro

dzaj6w i 2 rodzin.

EJKI1 <I>3,D;OPOBCKI1

BEPXHEBJi3Ef.[CKJiE CTOJIBJiKOBbIE TETRACORALLA

Ji3 CBEHTOKIIIJiCKJiX rop (IIOJIbIIIA)

Pe31O.M.e

B pa50Te H3JI01KeHbI pe3YJIbTaTbI H3Y'IeHHR ceMeMcTB Amygdalophyllidae H Roz

kowskiidae n. fam. BepXHeBH3eMCKoro Rpyca MeCTHOCTH raJI3H3H~e (CBeHTOKIIlHC

KHe rOpbI).

Pa60Ta co.n;ep1KHT B OCHOBHOM HOBbIe TaKCOHbI, TaK KaK KOpaJIJIbI onHCbIBaeMbIX

3.n;eCb ceMeMCTB Ha TeppHTopHH EBponbI cJIa60 H3Y'IeHbI. B o6~ei1 'IaCTH npe.n;CTaB

JIeHbI np05JIeMbI qmJIOreHe3a H MHKpOCTpyKTypbI.

B 3aMeTKax, KacaIO~HXCH qmJIOreHe3a, OHToreHe3 C'IHTaeTCH rJIaBHbIM npH3Ha

KOM, CBR3bIBaIO~HM OT;n;eJIbHble ceMeMCTBa, a CTpoeHHe oceBOM KOJIOHHbI - OCHOBHbIM

;l\HarHOCTH'IeCKHM npH3HaKOM ceMeMCTB. HaH60JIee npHMHTHBHbIM ceMeMCTBOM Cpe,D;H

Aulophyllicae npH3HaeTCR Aulophyllidae, BHyTpH KOToporo npe.n;CTaBJIeHbI npe;l\

nOJIaraeMble HanpaBJIeHHR pa3BHTHH, a TaK1Ke aH~eCTpaJIbHble ¢OPMbI ;l\JIR OCTaJIb

HbIX ceMeMCTB.

B rJIaBe, nOCBH~eHHOM MHKpOCTpyKType, npe;l\CTaBJIeHa peKOHCTpYK~I1H Tpa6e

KyJIHpHbIX cenT, npo.n;OJIbHO paC'r.u;enJIeHHbIX, H cenT, pa3.n;eJIRIO~HXCHHa CTpyKTypbI,

.n;JIH KOTOpbIX npe.n;JI01KeHO Ha3BaHHe "nceB;n;OHaOCOH.n;aJIbHble CTPYKTYPbI". )l;aeTcR

peKOHCTpYK~HH CTpoeHHH oceBOM KOJIOHHbI Y OT;n;eJIbHbIX ceMeMCTB H npe.n;JI01KeHO

Ha3BaHHe "nepBH'IHaH nJIaCTHHKa" .n;JIH nJIaCTI1HOK, B03HHKIIlHX H3 coe.n;HHeHHH rJIaB

HOM H npOTHBOnOJI01KHOM cenT.

B CI1CTeMaTI1'IeCKOM 'IaCTI1 pa60TbI OnI1CaHbI 16 BI1.n;OB (+ 2 no.n;BYI.n;a), npMHa.n;

JIe1Ka~I1x K 4 po.n;aM 11 2 ceMeMcTBaM.
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Plate I

Carruthersella longiseptata n. sp.
Fig. 1. Transverse section (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc~4/2978, holotype.

Amygdalophyllum aff. inopinatum (Etheridge, fill, 1900)
Fig. 2. a Transverse section, b longitudinal section (1. G. No. 08-70/1051).
Fig. 3. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/2318).
Fig. 4. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1201).

Amygdalophyllum axophylloides n. sp.
Fig. 5. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/990).
Fig. 6. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1048a).
Fig. 7. a Transverse section of the late-neanic stage, b transverse section, ephebic

stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1177, holotype).
Fig. 8. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1875).

All figures X 2
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Plate II

Spirophyllum nexilis (Vassiljuk, 1964)
Fig. la-b. Transverse sections, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1136).
Fig. 2. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1106).
Fig. 3. Transverse section, ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2129).
Fig. 4. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08~70/1183).

Fig. 5. Transverse section, ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2972).

Spirophyllum histiophylloides (de Groot, 1963)
Fig. 6a-b. Transverse sections, ephebic stage,

All figures X2
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Plate III

Spirophyllum histiophylloides (de Groot, 1963)
Fig. 1a. Transverse section, ephebic stage, b transverse section, neanic stage (I. G.

No. 08-70/238).
Fig. 2. Transverse section of the early ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1097).

Spirophyllum clisium n. sp.
Fig. 3. Transverse section of the early ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1841).
Fig. 4. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/3345).
Fig. 5. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2837).
Fig. 6. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-7011373).
Fig. 7. Longitudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/1374, holotype).

Spirophyllum sanctaecrucense sanctaecrucense n. subsp.
Fig. 8. Transverse section of the late neanic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2572).
Fig. 9. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/829).
Fig. 10. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1655).

All figures X 2
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Plate IV

SpiTophyllum sanctaecTuCenSe sanctaecTuCenSe n. subsp.
Fig. 1a. Transverse section, ephebic stage, b longitudinal section (I. G. No.

08-70/1057).
Fig. 2a. Transverse section, ephebic stage, b longitudinal section (I. G. No.

08-70/1443).
Fig. 3. Longitudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/1414).
Fig. 4. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1843).
Fig. 5. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1580).
Fig. 6a. Transverse section, ephebic stage, b longitudinal section (I. G. No.

08-70/1820).
Fig. 7. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1825).
Fig. 8. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1824).
Fig. 9. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1808).
Fig. 10. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1853).
Fig. 11. Transverse section, late-neanic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1829).

All figures X2



Plate V

SpirophyHum sanctaecrucense sanctaecrucense n. subsp.
Fig. 1. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/830).
Fig. 2. Transverse section, ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2444).

SpirophyHum sanctaecrucense pauper n. subsp.
Fig. 3a. Longitudinal section, b transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1576).
Fig. 4a. Transverse section, late-nea"nic stage, b transverse section, ephebic stage

(I. G. No. 08-70/734).
Fig. 5a. Transverse section, late-neanic stage, b transverse section, ephebic stage

(I. G. No. 08-70/2297).
Fig. 6. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1416).
Fig. 7. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1434).

All figures X 2
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Plate VI

Spirophyllum sanctaecrucense pauper n. subsp.
Fig. 1a. Longitudinal section, b transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1809,

holotype).
Fig. 2. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1422).
Fig. 3a. Longitudinal section, b transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1812).
Fig. 4a. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage, b transverse section, ephebic stage

(1. G. No. 08-70/997).
Fig. 5. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1180).
Fig. 6. Transverse section, ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2819).

All figures X 2



Plate VII

SpirophyHum densum n. sp.
Fig. 1a. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage, b transverse section, ephebic stage

(I. G. No. 08-70/2417, holotype).
Fig. 2. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2048).
Fig. 3. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1979).
Fig. 4. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2419).
Fig. 5. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2916).

SpirophyHum divisum n. sp.
Fig. 6a. Transverse section, ephebic stage, b longitudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/2414).
Fig. 7a. Transverse section, ephebic stage, b longitudinal section (I. G. No. 08-70/114).

All figures X2
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Plate VIII

Spirophyllum divisum n. sp.
Fig. la-b. Transverse sections, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 05-70/1970).
Fig. 2a. Transverse section, ephebic stage, b longitudinal section, c transverse sec

tion, neanic stage (1. G. No. 05-70/2045, holotype).
Fig. 3. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 05-70/2030).
Fig. 4a-c. Transverse sections, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 05-70/1198).

Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.

Spirophyllum geminum n. sp.
Transverse section across budding part (1. G. No. 05-70/2046).
Transverse section across budding part (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2572).

All figures X 2



Plate IX

Spirophyltum regulare n. sp.
Fig. 1. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1238).
Fig. 2. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/976).
Fig. 3a-b. Transverse sections, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1006, holotype).
Fig. 4a-b. Transverse sections, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/1184).

All figures X2
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Plate X

SpirophyHum perditum n. sp.
Fig. 1. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2205, holotype).
Fig. 2. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2341).
Fig. 3a-b. Transverse sections, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2306).
Fig. 4. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/232).

Fig. 5a.

Fig. 6a.

SpirophyHum reguLare n. sp.
Transverse section, ephebic stage, b transverse section, neanic stage
(I. G. No. 08-70/1186).
Transverse section, early-ephebic stage, b longitudinal section (I. G. No.
08-70/1170).

All figures X2



Plate XI

Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.

Fig.
Rozkowskia compacta n. sp.

la-b. Transverse sections, ephebic stage, c transverse section, neanic stage (I. G.
No. 08-70/1137).
Transverse section, neanic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1608).
Transverse section, ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2649).

Rozkowskia parva n. sp.
Fig. 4a-b. Transverse sections, ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2743, holotype).
Fig. 5. Transverse section, ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2579).
Fig. 6. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. Noz 08-70/1403).
Fig. 7. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2015).

All figures X2
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Plate XII

SpirophyUum nexHis (Vassiljuk, 1964)
Fig. 1. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/972).
Fig. 2. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/951)..
Fig. 3. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/937).

Spirophylilum clisium n. sp.
Fig. 4. Transverse section, ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2960).
Fig. 5. Transverse section, early-ephebic stage (Z. Pal. P. No. Tc-4/2985).

Spirophyllum bifurcatum n. sp.
Fig. 6. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/1425).
Fig. 7. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/860).

Spirophyllum complexum n. sp.
Fig. 8. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. 08-70/2353. holotype).
Fig. 9. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. No. OS-70/2309).

Rozkowskia compacta n. sp.
Fig. 10. Transverse section, ephebic stage (1. G. No. 08-70/106, holotype).
Fig. 11. Transverse section, ephebic stage (I. G. ·No. 08-70/1050).

All figures X 2
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